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Director of Thesis:
The problem of this study was to trace the development of
business education at Morehead State University from February, 1938 ,
through August, 1970.
factors:

Specia l consideration was given t o the following

(1) gr owth of th e Department, (2) development of the

curriculum, (3) status of the faculty , and (4) number of departmental
graduates.
Historical data for this study was obtained fro~ available
sources at Morehead State University.

These included :

(1) Morehead

State University bulletins for the school years 1938 through 1969 ,
(2) Morehead State University class schedules for each school term
from 1938 through 1969, (3) minutes from the Undergraduate Curricull.4~
and Instruction Committee at Mor ehead State University, (4) minutes
from t he Graduate Council at Mor ehead State University, (5) The Trail
Blazer, student newspaper, and (6) data filed in the Office of the
Registrar.
The hi storical method of r esearch was utilized to develop
this study.

The three processes used in the study were:

(1) collecting

2

data, (2) analyzing data, and (3) presenting facts, int erpretations,
and conclusions in readable form.
From its inception in 1938, the Business Education Dep~rtmen t
at Morehead State University has been constantly expanding.

In the

thirty-two years of the Department's existence, the curriculum has
broadened and expanded cons t antly in order to meet th e increasing
needs for business education.

As the curriculum has gro·..m , so have

the number of faculty membe rs, the physical plant of the Department,
and the number of students graduating with business education degrees.
That the demand for business education at Morehead State
University has increased i m.Tiensely since 1938 is ample proof that
the Business Education Department has a legitimate function in the
educational process of this institution .

That the Department has

grown with this d~~and is ample proof of the viability and progressive
attitude of the Department of Business Education.
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Chapter 1

TllE PJWBLEN

Introduction
The value of history to modern man is so grcal a$ to be
i m11ec:1surable .

Witho·.1t lhe knm-.•leclsc g::dned by historical research,

man woul d be forever doo:ncd to reco~rnitti11g past errors; witho•.1t Lh c
knowledge of hislory, man \-/.rnlcl have no ynrdstick by \lhich to measure
hi s pr0scnt achievements; without Lhe knowledge of history, man would
have no way of predicting the ful.llrc·.

Hislory is both the slory of

man ' s accomplislwents and his crysla] ball .
The use of hislorical research by an educational instituti on
i s most i mportant.

The CO!ll?ilaliori and syslematizalion of facls and

r ecords c oncerning the i nstitution are , in essence, th e recording of
that i nstitution ' s growth, development , and organization.

An insti·

tution ' s history , once developed, not only t ells the story of t he
past , but a ids i n charting the futare .
With these id eas in mind , the researcher has chosen t o prepare
an historica l study of the Business Educalion Department of Morehead
State University.
Statement of the Problem
The problem of this study was to trace the development of
business education at Morehead Stale Univ ersity from February, 1938 ,
1

2

through August , 1970 .
factors:

Special c ons ideration was given to the following

(1) growth of th e Department, (2) deve lopment of the curriculum,

(3) status of the faculty, and (4) number of departmental graduates .
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to develop an historical account
of the growth and development of the Business Education Department of
Morehead State University , Morehead , Kentucky .
No previous study of the devel opment of the Business Education
Department at Morehead State University has been r ecorded.
Need for the Study
This study has endeavored to provid e a view of the growth and
development of an educational program.

As an historical study , this

effort furnishes an account of past occurrences and hopefully provid es
insight into future deve lopments.

Proper evaluation of history is the

k ey to preparation for the futur e .
Will the errors of the past be repeat ed?
our present situation?
advancement and success?

How have we a rrived at

Will the future hold frustration and failure , or
These questions can be serious l y pondered only

after an appraisal of the past has been conduc t ed and understood.
Delimitations
The finding s in this study are limite d to information obtainable
from available sources at Morehead State University .

3

Definition of Terms
Business education is tha t area of the educational process conc erned with (1) the deve lop~ent of skills, attitudes, and understandings
basic for competency in business o=cupations, (2) the di ssemination of
business i nformation vital for non- vocational purposes , and (3) the
preparation of t eachers of bus iness subj ects .
Connnercial education is an obsol ete term for business educa tion.
More head State Teachers College was t he official name of th e
t eachers college for the period 1930 through 1947.
Morehead State College was the official name of the state col l ege
for the per iod 1948 to 1966 .
Mor ehe ad Sta t e University was the official name of th e Univer s ity
after July 1, 1966 .

Method of Procedure
The his t orical me thod of r esear ch was utili zed t o devel op this
study.

The three processes us ed in the study were :

(1) collec t ing data ,

(2) analyzing data , and (3) present i ng facts , interpretations, and
conc lus ions i n r eadable form .
As background for thi s s tudy, t he researcher studied a vari e ty
of educat ional and historica l research textbooks .

Six studies r ela ting

to th e historical development of other coll egia t e business education
departments were obtained through the Inter-Library Loan Service of the
Johnson-Camden Library at Morehead, Kentucky .

Each of these historical

studies acquainted the res earcher with the r esearch methods used and the
r esults of this type of hi storic a l research .

r

-
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The following steps were used in obtaining the historical
i nformat ion for this thesis:
1.

Information relating to (a) course offerings and descriptions,

( b ) departmental objectives, and (c) other pertinent data pertaining to
the Business Education Department was found by perusing Morehead State
University bulletins for the school years 1938 through 1969 .
2.

The c l ass schedul es for each school term from 1938 throu6 h

1969 were studied to determine course offerings and specific c l ass
instructors .
3.

Other pertinent historical data were obtained from the

following sources:

(a) enrollment data filed in the Office of the Dean

of the School of Applied Sciences and Technology , (b) minutes from the
Undergraduate Curriculum and Instruction Co:nmittee a t Morehead State
University, (c) minutes from the Graduate Council at Morehead State
University , (d) The Trail Blazer, student newspaper, (e) dat a filed in
the Office of the Registrar, and (f) personal interviews.

Chapter 2

DEVELOPHENT OF

13USINES~ EDUCATION

IN THE UNITED STATES
Formative Period
The firsl mention of organized business educalion in Colonial
America was a refctence made Lo a Plymouth sclioolmnster, James HorLon>
who was hired by Lhc Colony in 1635 to teach students " to read, write
and cast accounts . 11 1

However, il should be poinlcd out that Lhe cMef

means of obtaining an educaU on in the practical me thods of business
during Lhe first Lwo centuries Has Lhrough tl1e apprenticeship sys Lem. 2
The appr ent iceship system of busin ess instruction required the
student to enter stores and offices where he learned , as an apprentice,
the current bookkeeping and business methods.

There was littl e oppor-

t unity f or i mprovement of me t.hods nncl progress was naturally slow .

As

the c omplexity of business increased, the apprenticeship system eventua lly proved insufficient for t he training of coIT!!llcrcial students .3
As t he apprenticeship system proved inadequate as a form of
business t raining, other types of formalized instruction in commercial

1 Benj amin R. Haynes and lla:,ry P . Jackso;.1, A History of Business

Educat i on i n the United States ( Cincin,1ati :
1935) , p . 7 .

South-Western Publishing Co . ,

2s. J . Wanous, "A Chronology of Business Education in the Un i ted
States , " Business Education Forum , XXIII (April, 1969), 36.
3uaynes, op . c i t., p . 8.
5

6

subjC'c ts nece.ss.1rily eppcnrC><l during the colo•1i[ll period.

The En~Uah

granmar schooJ s, which appenrcd Lo Lrain young men Lo enter the voca Lions,
usu.:illy included so:nc bookkeeping trah1inr;,
Evening s~hoc,ls.

These schools also bcgnn as

adequacies of the apprc.•nticcship :n2tho~l.

Also appearln,; were the
11

result of the in-

llanchid tin[;, bookkc-eping,

and general clerical mcLhocls composed much of the curricu ] u.11 of Lile
Evening School.4
Playing n large role in business rducation in the early years
of thLc United Slates 1.1 r•rc the ae;-ulc·rnics.

J\cadC!:11ics began in response

to the cducatlonnl nN•cls of ) oung 1,1cn \-.'ho did noL wish Lo nLtcnd ~ollcgc ,
yet desired a pracLic.:il edu::ation 1:!1ic'h w~n1ld enable the:m Lo secure
employm.:m t.

The first academy ~tppcarcd in 1749, and by 1850 Lh etc were

6,085 academics instruct.ing so,11.:- 263,096 sLudc:.:nU;,

The ncadc-,11ics

spzcinlizcd in Leaching aritlimc.-t:ic, bookkcepi.11 6 , a·1d oLher com-:iercial
subjects .

H::i·.-rnver, after 18 50, wjLh the disappcnrc111ce of the pdv.:it:c

gram11ar schools, acadc:11ics shifted their emphasis to college prcp:n·ation. 5

I n the mid-nineteenth century, private business schools were
originated to fill the void in co,rnercia l education.

The emergence of

th ese schoo l s was explained by DJuglas :
With the stron8 demand for practical 11 c0.nncrcial 11 education resulting fro-:n the expansio:1 of co'll11erce and industry and with Lhe
customary educational l ag to be found in the public grant11ar sch ools
and acade;nics, it was b ut natural th.1L p rivate i nitiative should

4 rbid . , pp. 9-10.
5 Ibid., p. J.J.

7

quickly come to the r escue . This was the beginning of the modern
private business coll ege and c ommercia l schools.6
The bus i ness college era generally r efers to the pe riod from
1850 to 1893.

The private business schools wer e the firs t schools

devoted entirely to business education.
keeping, arithme tic, and penmanship.

Instruc tion was given i n book-

After the invention of the type-

writer in 1868 , bo th shorthand and typewriting courses were incorporated
into the curriculums of these school s. 7
The private bus i ness school s r eceived grea t impetus directly
after the Civil War.

Thousands of discharged veterans sought commercial

training in orde r to find employmen t in the rapidly expanding businesses
and industries of our nation .

The d~~and for individua l s trained in

business skills f a r outs tripped th e number of thos e who were prepared .

Al so , it became apparent that the complex ity of the ever-expanding
bus iness activity in the United States r equired individuals with better
training than the old method of apprenticeship provid ed .a
Secondary Leve l Bus iness Education
Business education began to expand rapidly in the public high
s chools towa rd the end of the nineteenth c entury.

The great expansion

was partly the res ult of the tremendous de:nand for off ic e worke rs during

6tloyd V. Douglas , Business Education (New York:
Applied Resear ch in Education , Inc. , 1963) , p . 8 .

The Cent e r for

7Ibid., p. 10 .
8norothy E. Lee , " His t orical Develop:nent From Coloni al Times ,"
Education for Business Beyond High School, Four teenth Yearbook, Amer ican
Business Educ ation Association (Somerville , Ne;, J ersey : The Eastern
Business Teachers Association and The National Business Teachers
Assoc iation, 1957) , p . 17.

8

t his p:?.riod. 9

Anolhcr influential factor con:::crni.ng the gaining status

given to business educa tion in the secondary sc hools was the reporL of
th e Committee of Nine.

Tlie Co!"11ittcc, appointed b>' t he l',aLionnl

Education Asso::: iation, i ssued

.'.l

report in 1903 recommending a four-

y ear course of bu s iness t rainin[.. 10
According to reports nnd surveys, only ten bu siness sub j ec ts
were b e ing offered by public high schools in 1900.

But by 1930 , thirty-

thr ee different business courses were being offered in the secondary
hig h schools in th e United States .

This trend was considerably

influenced by spec ial rcpor ts is sued by coml'littecs of U1 e National
Education Asso:::iaL ion. 11
Coll egiate Business Education
The most significant p2riod o[ growth for business educatio~
came with the establishment of coller,iate schools of business.

These

schools c.11crge:J at a time when th e U1i ted States was making the tran0

sitio~ from an agricultural lo an i nd ustrial soc i e ty. 12
The gt·owth of these schools was both r apid a nd constant.

The

fir st successful col l egiate scho~l of business , the Wharton School of
Finance and Commerce of the University of Pennsylvania , ,-:as founded in

-------9c. A. No l an , Carlos K. Hayden, and Dean R. Mo.lsbary , !£inciple~
and Pr ol?_lems of Bu~!_ness "Education (Ci nc i nnati : South-Hcstern Publishing
Co. , 1967), p. 31.
l Owauous , op. cit., p. 39 .
11 nouglas, op. cit. , p. 1 2.

1 21 ee , op. cit., p. 20 .

9
1881. 13

By 1 902, 177 colleges qnd universities in Lhc. Uniled States

were giving insLrucLion iu business or allied subjccts,14
Lhere were more than 180 collegiate business schools.

By 1935 ,

Business

educa Uon , the most rapidl) gro,-1ing f ield in hi~her educalion , ha d
enrollment p ercentage gains far exceedinb t otal coll egiate enrollmen t. 1 5

Businesr Teacher Education

There ,•1erc on ly a few qua l if i ed pionec-r t eacher::. in th c- colonies.
M,:,st of the t eachers lrn d l earned t hej r subjec L maltcr eilh \!r from p r iv.ite
ins tru:: tion or fro'.ll exp erience on the j ob. 1 6
D·.1rin0 the early

p::11

L of thl' nir,etccnlh century , Lhc.re was

i ncreased interes t in th e tt•.:1chin~ of: bookkeeping, penm:mship, and
arilhm:!ti c .

But t:h c teaclit.rs of th ese subj cc Ls u sua lly l earned their

subj ect matter fro:n a p rivate inslruclor, a p r i vate business school ,
or fro~ job experience. 17
Til e l atter par t of the nine>tccnth century snw Lhe expansion of
p rivate bus iness schools and Lh c inLroduclion of bus iness subjects into
t h e higli schools.

Becau se the expansion

\ 7.:lS

so r a pid, t eachers of

business subj ec ts came to Lheir j obs with va ried backgrounds.

Th ese

teachers consisted of hi gh school graduates with liLLlc trai ning i n

13Nolan, op. ci t., p. 33.
14Lce , op. cit . , p . 23.
l Swanous , op. cit . , p. 38 .
1 6Nolan , opo cil., p. 3~.
l h1i1to,1 C. 0ls o:i , " Business Teacher Preparation:
th e Past , the
Present , and Yet Lo Co'Il~ , " 10:) _Years _in Business _Ech 1cati ot]_ ( Washing Lon :
United B~isi.n ess Education Asso~in tion , 1957), p . 3 .

10
business, university business schoo] graduates

'.•1 h0

wer0 W•:.11 versed in

subjeet matler but had l ittle or no lc.:id1er preparation, and nor,.,,al
school grad.J...'ltcs who hnd t.:iken a few business cours-2s a[ter co.nj1lcting
their prep.:irn.tion for teachin.;. 1 8
B~ainess teacher education was not fully recognized u1til the
twentieth cc!ltury .

netue.-~n 1900 an:l J.92.'.), only thirty-seven schools

offered b:isiness teacher preparati011 inst:ruc:tio;.1.

At this Lime most of

t he training of business teachers ,~ts dJ~e by the privnte business
schools.

In 1929, Jcr;sie Grn.lw.m indit.:ated t:hl't ap;)]:oxim,1 tcly 53 p·.'.!rcent

of the state univcrf:ities and 45 percent

o(

the teachers college r, pro-

vided cours-=s in business teacher cducatio ,1, 19
The adv;:in::c of business edc.1~aL:i o~.1 during the ye.1rs 18:.l0-193.J w~ls
sum:nar lzed aptly by Lloyd D::,,1glas:
Durini Lhis p-2-rioJ nc~-, su'ojccl m,1tler 1,as includeJ , ne~·.' courses

were developed, differentiated curriculu:.n3 were organized, aims .:i.nd
ob j ectives were studied , and ~ore accurately identified , a rather
l arge bo:l_v of res!!{lrch infon1.'.ll:ion about b:.1Siness ed,1calioi1 w:1s ;nade
a m.:tLLer of record , sp2:::ial collei3i.'.ltc ancl g-raduatc 1n·ograms for the
p reparatio::1 of business teachers \.7.:!re established , a:1d very real
p rt)gress was made i n achieving improved qu,1 l ily i n b'Jsiness educ ation. 20

Business Edu:::ation in the

-----

A r el atively new institullo;1 i mp,)rtant to the field of bus i ness

e du..::ation i s t he j ·,1nior college,

These r apidly expandin~ instituti ons

have grown from a total enrollmant of u-1d2.r 50,0DO studeats in 192.J to

18rbid .
1 9rbicl. , p. 4.
20nouilas , o~. cit ., p. 1 3.

11

nearly 1, 000,000 by 1960 . 21

The j unior c ollege was esta blished for the

purpose of prov i ding post high school educational center s for s tudents

who, b ecaus e of financ ial or geographi c difficulties , could not otherwi se
further their educa tion. 22
Bus iness courses offered in jun i or colleges are similar to
offerings in the high school or collegiate business schools.

The most

fre quen tly t aught sub j ects a re typewrit ing , shorthand , bookkeepi ng
and accounting , secretarial training , b us i ness l aw , bus iness mathemat i cs ,
offic e machines, sal esmanship, business c ommuni cati on , i ntroduction to
business , marketing , and management and organization . 23
While most junior colleges today stress academi c education ,
t erminal progr ams in bu s i ness are beginning t o appear more frequently.
As the junior co llege system gr ows and its continued growth seems
a ssured , programs for prep~ration for immedi ate j ob placement will a l so
expand.

In fac t one a uthor pred i cted tha t semiprofessional and skill -

like training i n bus ines s education will eventual ly be maintai ned at
the junior college l evel . 24

Recent Federal Legislation Concerni ng
Business Education
Business educati on has received great impatus in the last several
years from spec i al fed eral l egi slation which has b een passed t o orig i nate ,

21Herbert A. Tonne, Principles of Business Educati on (New York:
Gregg Divisi on , McGraw-Hill Book Co ., Inc ., 1969), p. 439 .
2 2Ibid ., p. 441.
2 3Ibid. , p . 449.
24 Ibid., p. 452.

12
exp.1nd, and improve business education opi1orlu:1itics.

The n,ost i mportant

of this r ecent l eg.i. s l at i o 1 i,1,:ludcs Lhe \To-:alionnl Educat.i.ou Act of
1963 antl the Vo.::ational lun.::!ndncnts of 1 968 .

The 1963 A::t m.,rketl th.:!

first time bus i ness and office occt1p.1Lions had been i nc l uded in a
leg i s l a tive bill. 25

The Vo:ntio!1al Am:;nd.ncnts of 1 968 served to ~lim-

inatc "rural p'Jverty , school drop,:;t,l.s, p,J::l·cts of u:i~nployability, and
ma np'Jwe r shorLagea. 11 2 6

25Wano~s , op . ci· t . , p.

26 Ibid.

3.
4
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Chapter 3
.J

DEVELOE·lE~T O? BUSINESS ED~JCATION

AT NO~EH&\1) STATE DNIVEtt3ITY

The fo .::,nal a,.17.0 1.inccmc:it of a co·m1crcial edu.::ation prograJ1 \•7-ls

made in The Trail nlazer, slud:mt nc,•13p.:tp::?r , on J an11ary 15, 1938 0

Th e

pcintecl no t ic e stated th.:tt classes in com~1er--:ial cdu=ation ·.vo:ild .::oar.ncncc
s econd sc,11es tcr, February, 193<3.

D•.ie Lo the fact th,'1 r an ins Lru:.: tor

had not b een cm;,loyed at this time, anyo"!:1.e clcsirjn-; further i n(o!",'1.'.1.tio:1
con.::crn iu3 th e nc·,, course· of st udy

H.1S

urg2d to ~v•:ite direclly to lho

Presid ent of Morehead State Tc~:.:hcrs Coll egc . 27
Rienzi l-J. Jcnn in3s b cc<1.n0 Lhc first h c.-18 of the nc-.-, D~p.:trtmcinl of
Co:nmcrce at the bcgin1ing of the second sc-nester, 1938.

Pro[cssor

J en 1.ing;s r eceived hi s Bachel or of Scie::i.::c degree from the U:1ivcrsi ty
of Iowa in 1927, a N::i.ster of Arts -:bgrec fro:n the Univer sity of Kentucky
i n 1928 , and had compl eted his Lhircl year of pre-doctora l studies a l
t he University of Kentucky.

Before co.rdng to Ho:cehea d, Nro J ennings

was associated ·.vith the Commerce D•~p-:irtm2nt at Nc~-1 River State College
i n Nontgo:n2ry , Wa3t Virginia. 28

27 The Tr~il Blaz13r iBorehead ·state Teachers Collcg iJ, January 15,
1938, pp. 1, 8.
28The Trail BJ.a7,er £liorehc.1d State Teachers Co llcg §J, February 5 ,
193 8 , Po 1.
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plant of the 11cw departm1:ent con.sis U·d ::,f tu~nly-four n0·..;, typ':!,n-i tcrs
and desks.

The ne·.., department was housed in roo:ns n u.11bcr four .1.nd fiv e

in th-2. b asemc:it of the /1.rluinistration Buildi116 •

These rnom:3 ha:l bec:n

fre shly rcpa.i.nLcd in anticip::ttio,i oI tlte comin3 dep.:1.-rLmL~~1t nncl were in
excellent co 1ditio:1 up.'.)n .M{·. JerL1.ings ' arrival. 29
1

During the sc:::ornl s-:-m~;;Lcr of 1 938, Lhc cnroJ Jrnent in com1,e rcial
edu-:at ion :ou;:sc-;; w.1s much lnrgcr than had bcc:1 c:._p3ctedo

The l a r ge

number of students inLcrE:s LcJ in comi1K•rcial tra inin g forced th e Co.1rr1w l:'cc
D,~p.:trtmcnt to open

.11 1

a:l::lit:lo11al s~~:::Lion of Typ:!~•~ritin.;. 3 ;)

Other cours !.':,

tau.;ht d~1ring Lhis semester w~re S!1urllk1,i:J .2,1d P.cinciplcs o f Accot1nUn_1. 3 1

This first regisLr:ition for ,o;ir.1ercial subjects at ~b,:ehcad
Stale Teachers College 11.:1s app,tr.:>nt:ly very su:cessfulo

The college

community seemed to be ptoll(J of Lb..! a·ldi tional dcparlm::!nt ,-,!lich was
b icldin.,-; to be;:;omc oue of l:h~ l arncs t on the ca 11pus. 32
In June, 1938, l:hc fl edglin3 Crn1un2rce D2partm~nt added its second
instructor , Nr. Ross C. Anderson .

'llr. Anderso~ had received his B.1.chelor

of Science degree fro:n Eastern K~ntucky Stntc Teachers Colleee in 1933 and.
h is M:tstcr of Arts degree fr om the University of K<'ntucky in 193;3.

---------29 The Trail BJa,:E>r W ol'.'ehea:1 State Te,1chers Colleg i}, January 15 ,

1938, p. 1.
30Thc _'!'_ra il Blaxer !fiorehead State Teachers College] , Febru'l.ry 5,

1933 , p. 1.
3 lThe Tr~l~~E:.1:: [florehe:-!d State Teachers College] , February 24 ,

1940 , P• 2.
3ZThe '!:'._rat1.:....Q.~:1Z(21:_ Q1orehead State Teachers Colleg cfJ, February 5 ,
1 938 , p. 1.
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Ur. Anderson cam~ to Norehca::1 frcrn Hcstcrn (;'.'l.rolin:i St~te Teachers
College in Cullo~t~e , No:th Carolina. 33
Two t enns w.::-re h eld durin6 Lh.:! su•1'.mer 0£ 193g.

The first

s essio:'.1 cxten::l'C.,d fro;n J une 13 to Jt1ly 15, anJ Lhe second term be:::,an

July 18 and tcrrninc1.ted Au..,ust 19.

Bcgh111.ing Tjpc·..,Litinz (101) ,

In tel7ncdiate Typewriting (10?), Interm:;diate Sho~·thand (2:)2) including
class an.:I l aboratory, a':ld P..:in.::i.plc.:s of Accounting (301) uith lecture
and l aboratory were t au3hl during the first su.~nner term.

Each of Lh C!

above c l asses met daily with the ex:ccpti on of the Int ermecliat.e Sho1·thand
l ab~rat:ory ,~1ich w3s held onl) three class periods e~ch w~ck. 3 ~
Durin~ the s~cond session of th e su.n:n.:!r t erm , 1 938 , the Comm,.rce
D•=jl.3.rtment scheduled t he follo·.1in,-; four courses :

Beginnin0 Typ::!~n-itin;;,;

(101), lnlcrinediatc Typ,:-,vriting (102), Principles o[ Acco:.1~1ti113 (302)
inc ludin 6 l ecture and l :iboratory, and Business La·., (4 01 ).

E-:1ch of Lhese

classes me t daily. 35

1 938-)939
The d epar l m~nt a l offcrin3s ap,1,:?.ar cd for the fir st tim2 i n the
1 938 -1939 is sut! of the Morehe:1:l State Teachers Colle.~ Slant, college
b ulletin.

The r equirement s f or a maj or i n ,::om11erce , a mi nJ!' in co;nmercc )

and a ma j or in co:nrnC>rce wilh a certificate were presented as f ol lo,,;rs : 36

33 The Trail Bla?-cE [i1orehead State Tca:::hers CollegcJ, O,:tober 9 ,
19.'.t-3 , p. 1.
34The Te.:ichei:-s Col ~ e Slant of HoS.T.C., N:irehcad , Kentucky ,
May, 1 938 , pp. 10-11 .

35 Ibid., p. 14.

36 Th e Teachers College Slant of N. S.T.Co, H:irehead , Kentucky ,
February , 1933 , p. 69.
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RtQUIREMENTS :
For a Hi j or :
Commerce 301 , 302, 321, lfOl , 402 .
Econo~ics 302 , 304, 442 . . . . .
Electives (Any Commer..:e courses or: a11y 300 or
400 courses in Economics) . . .

17 hours
9 hours
6 hours

Mini.,num

32 hours

For a Minor :
Co:nrnarce 3~1, 302, or 303
Elec tives in Commerce*

Minimu•n . . . . . .

7 or

8 hours

9 or 10 h ours

18 hours

*Note.--Threc hours of this elective may be a j unior
or se,ior course in E..:onomics
Require•1k:nts for a Major in Co-i.mer ce with a certificate :
Commerce 101, 102, 201 , 202, 301 , 302, 311, 321 ,
375, 401 , 40 2 , 475 . . . . .
Economics 302, 4L,2 . . . . . . .
Econo11i cs 3~+ or Commerce 410 ot· ii 11
Econo·.ni cs lf43 or Commerce 421

Minimum • . . . . . . . . . • •
Addilio:wl
minors in comm2rce
or Economics are :
Finan ce (441), and

• 346
3
3

hours
hours
l1ours
hours

lf6 hou rs

co ur ses which may be t aken by ma j ors or
and counted on the d egree as e ither Commerce
La bor Problems ( 3:J 2), 1'-l3rketin6 ( 304), Public
Ho!"ley and Uankit,g (lf42) .

A complete listing of all connnerc i a l course offerings v,ith
purpose and d escription we r e sho;-m in t he same issue of The .1'._cacher~

Co::irnerce 101. Beginning Type-;,,ri ting. THO ho'.lrs.
Purpose : To teac h the prop2r op2ra ting techniques i n touc h
typing , the c a r e of the machine , anJ t o develop speed and accur acy in
th e u se of the machine .

37Ibid., pp . 69-73.
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Topics: The keyboard ; operating parts of the mach ines; tabul ation; arrangement of statistical material; typing for personal use;
simple business letters.
COutllerce 102 . Intermedi ate Typewriting . Two hours .
Purpose: To develop speed and accuracy and to perfec t operating
t echniques on the machine .
Topic s : Sp ec i a l forms for business l etters ; arrangement of
r ep orts; legal forms; manuscripts and various tabul a tions ; analysis of
errors and developmen t of speed and accuracy.
Com.nerce 201. Beginni ng Shorthand . Three hours .
Purpose: To in troduce the use of shorthand through the
func tional method and to give the background needed for the later
devel opment of speed and accuracy in th e t aking of dictation .
Topics: The Gregg system of shorthand ; alphabet ; brief forms ;
phrases and abbreviations.
Commerce 202 . Intermed i ate Shorthand . Three hours .
Purpose: To develop th e ski ll of taking dictation and trans cribing notes -- to build on t he principles learned i n the first semester
a nd t o inc rease the student ' s skill to the point where he can take
dic tation at from 90 to 100 words per minute and transcribe his notes
accurately.
Topics: Completion of Gregg Functional Manuals; advanced
dic tation and transcription .
Commer ce 301. Principles of Accounting . Four hours .
Purpose: To dev e lop the need and the i mportance of accounting
and bookkeeping for b us i ness with sufficient practice to insure
proficiency .
Topic s: Meaning and purpose of accounting; the balance sheet;
t he statemant of profit and l oss; bookkeeping procedures; adjusting and
closing entries ; spec i a l journals; controlling accounts; valuation
account s ; accrued and deferred items; business prac tice and proc edures;
pa rtnership accounting .
Connnerce 302. Principles of Accounting . Four hours .
Purpose: To further emphasize the need and i mportance of
accounti ng records in controlling business activities.
Topic s: Partnersh ip accounting for manufacturing firms;
s imple cost accounting; comparative statements; analysis and
interpretatio~ of financial statements .
Cormnerce 303. Secretarial Accounting . Three hours .
Prerequisite: Comme rce 301.
Purpos e : To study the typ es of accounting r eports and records
for the small business and the professions , together with the business
practices invol ved in those cases where the secretary ordinarily keeps
the r ecords .
Topics: Business forms; hous ehold accounts; accounts of small
shops; accounting for the professions ; church; school and club accounts
and reports .
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Co:1u1crcc 311. Se~retarial Pro-:c•dure and Practice. Three ho'.11:s.
Pi:erequisites: Co:irncrcc 101 , 102, anJ 202.
Purp'.:lse : To integr;;,.Lc Lhe Lyping and shorLhand skill s and
increase profic i ency in each. To develop a knowledge• of th e duties
and personal require:11cnts of Lhe secretary.
Topics: Duties of Lhe secretary ; filing ; duplicating machines ;
the dictaphon e ; hand ling of mail ; proc edures and prac tices i n th e modern
office.
Comnarcc 312 . Sec reta rial Procedure and PracLice. Three hours.
This course is a continuation of CoT~erce 311 .
Com,nerce 313. Applie d Shorthnncl. 1\.7.:> ho'.1rs.
Prerequisilcs : CaEncrce 101 , 10 2, 201 , 20 2 , and 311.
Purpose: To g i ve th e advanced s ecretaria l s tutlenL an
opportuniLy to t es t out his skills iu actual office co~diLions.
To pi cs : Sp~cial secretari nl assign~cnts ; the student vil l do
his l aboratory w.:irk in Lhc vari ous offices on the cau~us. After co7ferences with the office hectds, the i nstrucLor will assign rc:nc!dial
work to th e student s·J Lhal up~'!l th e complelion of t he course he may be
qua lifie d to do secretarial work.
Co:nm~rce 321. Business Organization. Three hou1s .
Purp 0sC' : To acqunint the s tudcn L wilh the dif fe r ent Lypes of
busin2ss organ iza tions --thcir growth, their i mpo rtance , advan t ages a nd
dis advantages , and th eir effect on soc iety .
Topics : Sing l e proprieLorships ; parLnerships ; corporations ;
th e combina tion mov c.ment; p00 J s ; t rus t s ; m:!rger s ; hol ding companjes ;
regulatio~ and con trol o{ co~ bina Lions .
Co:m1erce 375 . Ha terials and McLhods in Secretaria l Su'.Jj ec Ls. Tw.J hours .
Purpose : To acquaint lh e stud e:1 L wi th the t echniques and devices
based on r esearch and approved pract ic e f or the Leaching of shorthand,
typing and sec retarial practic e .
Topic s : Different me thods of presenta tion; evaluation of t exts ;
d etermination of standa1ds ; supplementary r eadings and coll a tera l
materials available Lo the teachers ; t esti ng .
Co:nnerce 401. Business Law. Three hours .
Purpose: To acquain t the student with the l egal pr i nc i ples tha t
govern th e conduc t of business and to train him in applying thc,71 to
business situa tions.
Topic s : The devel op11ent of co:mncn~ial l aw ; l aw procedures; the
judicial system; torts applic abl e to business prac tic e ; co'!ltracts ;
agency; n egotiable illstru.nents ; p.1rtnerships ; corporations ; sales;
personal and r eal property.
Commerce 40 2. Business La·.-7. Thr.ee hours.
This course is a continuation of Co.n7lercc 401.
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Co111nerce 4 10. Salesmanship. Three ho'.lrs.
P1.1rpose : To develop .:m undcrstandin~ of the funds)ne•1tal princ iples of selling and an npyireciation of Lhc Lec]mj ques and art of
sell ing , t ogether with the ability to cvalunte these both as customer
a,:1d salesman.
Topics : The salesman ' s personality; the actual selling process ;
presentatio:1 of Lhc sale ; creation of dernnnd; sales camp:iigns; sele:::ting
and t rai n ing salesmen.. In addition, each student prepares and executes
at l east the sales Lalk before the c l nss during the term.
Commerce l~l l. Retail Merchm1dising. Three hours.
Purp:lse : To g i ve an u:,.dersLanding of the problc:ns of Lhe retail
merchant together with the principles of management ,,hich arc common
t o al l t yp3s of retail stores,
Topics: Selecting a business location; internal l ayout;
d epartment alization ; me:rchnn-:lise control ; store policies; retail
se ll in~ problems; training and mannge:11e:1 t of p3rs-:mnel.
Conunerc c 421. Corpor.i t:j on Fi.nnnc c, Three hours,
P urpose : To acqllain l Lhe students with the problems of finance ,
admini straLio~ and r cor3anixaLion of business.
Topics : Forms of business organizatio,; corporate organization;
c orporate :nan.1gc11e:1t; f in.ind.ng bus i.ncss by means of s to-:k ; financing
t hrou gh borrowed capital ; managcm2~t of surplus; working capital
r equire:-nents ; invesLm,~nt of funds; business failures m1d reorgani.z-:ition.
Co:1L11erce 4 30. Advan:-ed Acco·..1i-iting. Three ho·..11:s.
Purpose : To give practice in s::i l ving accounting problems of a
more adva:.ced nature than tbo::e encountered i n Co11,ncrcc 302 .
Topics : Installment s:i.les accounting ; consigrr.n2:1ts; accounting
for branches and agencies; consolidated st1-1Le:11cnLs ; estate accounting ;
partnersh i p liquidations ; corporation accounting prob lG.11s.
Commerce 431. Advanced Accotint:ing. Three hours.
Th i s course i s a continuali.m1 of Commerce 430.
Coarner c.e £~7 5.

Na t eri a l s and l:+~thods i.n B:lokkecping and J unior Bus i ness.
Two h ours.
P~r posc : To acquaint the student wi th Lhe different methods o f
prescn t:i..ng and devc l opi n 6 these sub j ects i n the high school.
Top i cs : Diff erent m~thods of presentat i on ; eyaluation of t exts ;
t esting ; d e.terminati on of stand,:irds ; suppl em2ntary rcndings Pnd
collater a l material avai l able to the t ea:::h er.
Du ring the f a ll se:n~ster of 1938 , w'1ich began September 19 and
en d e d J anuary 27 , Ass i stant Professor Anderson t auJht t wo sections of ·
Beg i nni ng Typewri t ing (1 01) and o:1e sec t ion each of Pri ncip l es of
Accounting ( 301), inc. l ucling both l e-:ture and laboralory , and Business
Law (401).

neginning Typewriting can ied two semester ho~rs of credit

20

ancl met f our class periods c:ach ucck .

Pdnciplcs of Accounti11g carried

four semester hours of Crc.!d~t uit:h lN'.Lure pe1.i0Js meeting L,rn class
p eriods each week ancl l aboratory sessions meeting from 1:00 until 2 : jO
lwo afternoons each Heck.

Bu~iness Law ca1·c i cd three semester crcdiL

hours and m~t th ree c l ass p2riods per weck,38
Pro[ess'.>r J ennings· taught: B2ginnfog SI art hand ( 201 ) cind
Secretaria l Procedure and rracticc (311) whfrh met cl:iil), Business
Organi zation ( 321) which Met three cl1ss p~riods per week , and
Sales'l1ansbip ( 410) ,:hich al S•:) ,11e t three class periods each week . 39
Th e Dzrartm,~nL of Co,cncrcc uas nol officL1lly introduced i.n

i nc<.'ption.

In Lhc D:!.::C'~nber, 193S, issue

o[

this l.,ullctin, it was

slated:
In view o[ the fa:::L Lhat more ancl more h igh sc hools .:ire
i ntroducinJ com,1.::-r...:i.'.ll work , HorchLad State Teachers College
has r ecen tly insLallC'd a ne11 dcp.1 t·tmc,1t 0'1 Lhc campus:
Lhe
D~i).:t rtment of Co11rnerce. The purp,:iae of the dcpartmecnt is
twofol d : first, lo train able ten:::hcrs in order l:o meet t he
incrcasinJ d~11nd for qualified inslructors jn business ~ub j ects ;
seco1.1d , t o give tra injng in vo:.a tional busin.3ss subjects so
that the student 0:1 grad.w.tio:1 wi ll be able t o compele
successfully i n Lhe business world . 40
Al so indicated in Lhese introdu:::lory p.:tragraphs was the
i mportance of th e following vocational subjects:
Shor thand , and Secretarial Procedure and Practice.

38 Tl~Tea~hers Coll!oge Slant of
Augus t , 1 938 , p. 5.
39
4

11.-:..~.!.'.!:.&·,

Type~riling,
The :nticle

Norehead, Kentucky,

rbid.

oThe Teachers Colle~c Sl~nt of M.S .T.C ., llfhecl~2~9!
----- ------- ·1-----_Bg~_!: ta U ons, Morehead, Kentucky, Dccc>mbcr, 1938, p. 5 .
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also stated that generi'll business subjcct·s--Dusiness L:iw, Business
0rganizatio:i, and Co_rpora tion · Finance--were designed purp:>sely to g i ve
the student a complete und erstanding of the field of businesso41
During the ten-month span fro;n rehruary Lo December, 1938, the
nu.7 lber of s tude:.1ts enrolled in commerce courses bad ·J1orc than doubled.
The D:!partment uas occupyin 6 tw.:> ad:litional rooms in the basc;nent of the
Adminis tration Building.

Tlic. Department pl al'med to add new cquip11enL

and new cours es each sc.n~stcr.

The equipment of Llw D2p:1rlmenl at this

time inc luded twa:.1ty-cigbL typewriters of four diffcrenL makes , filin3
equipment, duplicating cquip·n~·1t, calculating and adclin~ machim:s , and

a referen ce library avajlable for studenls e~rolled in Secretarial
Pro~edure and Pra~tice. 42
The offerings of the Conrncrce Departmen t for the second s-emcst:er
i ncluded Lhree sec Lions of In termcdiate Typ2:vri ting (102) and one
s ection of Princ ip l es of Accounting ( 302); the lalter includ0d a
l aboratory.

1\,,1•.)

new couri:: es t aughl by Professor Jennings were :Methods

and N3t:erials in Secretarial Su~j ec ts (375) and Secretarial Pro=edure
and Practice ( 312).

A third new addi Lio:1 to the offerinJs of the

Commerce D2partment was Business Law (402) taught by Professor
Anders~n.43
The Co:nmerce D•2pztr tment of }l;)rehead Stale Teachers College w.1s
n ot qui te a year old wheu

0:1

Wed·i1esday, J anuary 4, 1 939, a meeLing of

a l l c o!l1ltlerce majors was held to organize the co:rrnercial club, Kap?.:.t Mu .

41 I bid.
4 2 r bid., p. 6.
4 3The Tenchc-rs Collc:g_c Sla1..1l of M.S. T.C., S".'.hedule of
Recitations, D2ceznber 9 , 1938 , p. 12.
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At this :n2ettn.g, officcn; w,_•re elN·Lccl nncl a consl:itntionnl coumil:L:ec.
was appointed.

Kappa

}l;J

was organized for the JJUrposc of nwinta.i.ning

a fr i endly atmosphc,re and creat i11g a greaLcr inter,esL in co:nmcrcinl
work.

The chic[ aim of the organivll: i.m.1 was Lo promo Le Lhc sociaJ as

we l l as L:he edu::ationa l sid e to co1 •mc1:cial work. 44

In addition t o offering a full course of instruct.:ion for all
student s w~o w2re j nLercstecl, the Lwo dcparbn~ntal pioneers, Mr. J~1nings
and Hr. Anderson, found tim2 lo have s£vcral articl~s p ublished.

" In-

Service Training of Teachers E,1gaged in Lhe Training of Business
Teachers ,

11

w11ich was the Lopic of Hr. Anderson ' s speech i n Atlfmta

at t he so,.ithern Business Eclucalion Assoniation Co,fere11ce, w.1s published
i n t h e February issue o[ Lhe Keatu::k~chool Journal and in Lhe March
i ssue of Mod ern Business Edu::alion , t he publication of Southern B•.1sines s
Educat i on Ass::,-::iatio~,.

In this arli.c l e , Mr. Anderson sa i <l :

Too ~any graduates of high school business dcp1rLm2nts are
n e i t h er prepared to ;necl Lhe s t andcirds of cf ficiency required in
b usiness p'JsiLio:is , nor Lhe stand:ircls of respect to t raining in
b us i ness expecLed of a good citizen, regardless o[ his vocation
o r status in life , , • o Teachers of b'..lsincss subjc(:ts and teachers
engaged in traiuing b•.1siness teachers should have a vo,=.a tio!1al
understanding of business , actual business exp2riencc, and shoul d
al so p ::issess more than a textbook knowledge of t h e subjec L n1atter
t hey t each. l~5

wri tten by Norehead commerce professors.

0:ie of the artic l es written by

Mr . Anderso11 w::1s a colu:im of r evi ews which he e:1U. t l ed "Among the

M:tgazines. 11

I n this arti clc , he surn:narizcd publ i cations which he found

------Lf4 The Trail Blazer [frorehcad State Teachers Collcgi], J anua r y 7,

1939 , p. L

-----

45The Trail nJazer ~ lorehe.:id State Teachers C•)lleg{J, Febr;.iary 4 ,

1939 , P • 3 .
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Lo be of interest t:o h:isincss Lc;i::llc1·s.

The second article utts

11

c,,:.11:scs

for t he 0·1c. Teacher D:.!partmr>.nt, 11 wd tl:e:1 by Profe~s,,1· Jennings.

In t his

publicalion he. indicat:ed Lh .. t t:he objective of business c•d~tcat.i011 should
be vo,:ational as U.)11 as non-·vo~ct·ion.'11. 46
D•Jring Lhe firsL session of Lhc.o su.~rnci l C'r,n, Junl! 12 t:hruug!1
J uly ll'.1 , 1939, Mr. Anderson Utughl boLh lleginni:1g and :tnt:crmc<liiltc
T·1pe,-,ritin3 and Professor Jennings taught llusi.ness Organi z,1Lion ( 321). ' 17

Hr. Jennings also jnstrucLed a Hcginnin:,; Type.writing course for students
of Breckinridge Trainin13 Sc!10ol.

Up:>!1 t:hc cornplcLion of thC! course,

t hese ltigh school st:udcnls v:cr,! givl':1 o:u•-hn.lf hour credi.t /18
Niss Stella Willi11r,, lb:ncn ' s J)rofcssi.01al Typewriting C'1u111pioT1,
highlighted the.: first scssio:1 of the 1 939 sum;nci: tcnn for Lhc Co:n:ncrcc
D7!p.3rl:mcnt b:,- de.7lonst1:aling he1; typewriting abiliLy i n the college audi t orium.

Niss Hillins coir.j1lc,nc!1tcd her display of keyboard skilJ wiLh a

sp~-:!ch 0:1 Lbe dcvclop:nent of typcwritirr; srecJ and R:::curacy .

Miss Hillins

had acquired her tille by typing 1 32 \vords per minuLc over a 0:1(•-bour
p eriod . 49
The second summer sessio1 of 1 939 sp::mned fro:n July 17 Lo
August 18 .

Professors J ennings and Anderson taugl1t one section of

Beginning and Interrnadiatc Typc,:riUng , respectivel y.

D•Jring this

4 6Th ~_1rail Bl~ze.1£ [f-1:>rchead S Lale Teachers Co ll eg e], J une 24 ,
1939 , p. 4.
L~7 Th e Tc.nchcrs College Sl ant of M.S. T.C . , Schedule of
Recitcrf;i,Q.!2, 1-:ly, 1939 , p. ll.
4 8 I bid ., p. 19 .
li 9Th ~__D,:~il Bl~'.'·<:.~ frbrehead State Teachers College>] , Jt,e 24 ,

1 939 , p. 3 .
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term, the D~p:1rl:m~~1t of Conrncrce ini t i atcd the· course Nater.i.als 1:111d
Nethods i n Bookkeeping and Junior Business (475) which was Laught by
Mr. Anderson.SO

The hard-working team, Mr. Jennings and Mr . Anderson, offered
nine classes d·.iring the fa] 1 scr.iestcr of 1939.

Nr. AndcrsoD taught two

sections of Beginning Typcwd tillg (101) and one sec Lion each of Bc~j nning
S!i.orthand (201) and Prluciples of Accounting (3~1); Mro J ennings taur,ht
SccreLarial Pro~edure and Practice (31]), Applied Shorthand ( 313) ,
Business Organj zation (321) , H.1Lerials and Methods in Secretarial
Subjects (375), and Business Law (401).5 1
App earing f o r the first Lime w.:is the two-credi t hour course ,
Applied Shorthand (313), Laughl by Mr. Jc•minz;s.

Secretarial sludenls

who enrol l ed in this c l ass actunlly 1.·01:kcd in various campus offices.
These studeats were given the opportunity to integraLe knowled3c and
skills, to gain needed experience , and to parlicipate in office work
situat ion so

A unique fea t ure of this course was a conference session

he]d by Mr. J e:1nings with each p:trticipating office supervisor.

After

co~ferring with the various office sup~r~isors , Mr. J ennings w~uld
mee t with the Applied Shorlhand students each Wednesday mo1:ning for

50The Teachers Colle~Slant_of MoS,T.C., Schedul~of
Rec itaticm.s , 1-tly, 1939, P • 15 .
51Bulletin of M.S.T.C., Schedule 0f Recitat_iOI2.,f}_, August, 1939,
p. 11.
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the purpose of nssigning rc:n:clial w,:,rk bas ed

0'1

Lhc cvaula tion of thcj r

supervisoro 52
Two years had e l apsed fro~1 the: Lime the first commerce course was
offered nt H:>rehe::id Slate Tem:hers ColleE,e in rcbru.'.lry of 1938.

D•Jring

these t wo ye.:trs the deparLm-2ntal offci:ings and e~1uip~renl: had expanded
fr o:n twenty-four LypcwriLers, two rooms, and three dL(fcrcnt cour:;es to
t h irty t:ypeHriters , four ro0:ns , and t1-1enty course offc·rings.53
I n t he summer term of 1940, which sp:mncd fro11 July 10 until
August 2, Person.:i.1 Finance (161) w:1s t"augh t hy Nr . And er son [or the
f j rst t .imc. 54

Als::, Lhal st1.111nc:r , the Conrnercc D:!parlmcnt purclwscd a

co!l1pl c l c dicl<'t:io11 unit: \1hich consisted of a dicla t:ing machine, a
t r ansc i-:i.bing m.'.lchine, and a sliav.in::; machine . 55
Mro J ennings served in scvcrnl capa:::ities d uring the 1939- 1940
school year.

He advanced from the position of secretary of the KenLucky

Business Education Asso:::iation55 to assume Lhc respons i bilities of vicepres i dent of the AssociaLion. 57

M~. J ennings als::, represented Morehead

S2 The Teachers Col~e Slm}t of M.~.T.C . , Horchead , Kentucky,
Feb ruary , 1 938, Po 71.
53The Trail Blazer 1}1orehead State Teachers Colleg e:], February 24 ,
1 940 , p . 2 .

p. 14 .
55 The Trail JH~ze;: lf1orehead State Teachers CollegiJ , Auiusl 1,
19-+0 , p. L
5 6The Trail _nl azer frlorehead State Teachers College], 0:::: tober 28 ,
1 939 , p . L
57T!1e Tra_il Bl azer ff-1:-irehcad st-ate Teac hers College], Marc h 9 ,
1%0 , p. 1.
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State Teachers College at lhc Thirtecnlh Annual Confe:rc'ncc

o[

t.:he

National Teaclier-Trainjng Inslituti.ons held in SL Louis 1 Missouri.
Membersh ip in this organizc1tio:1 wns limited Lo acc r ediLe::l colleges \.Jho
met cer t ain require,,1enls re8.:i.rdin8 standards, equipment, and professional
preparation of instructors.SB
In this year of 1940, Morehead State Teachers College conferred
degrees

OTJ.

its first com.11ercc graductes.59

five of the seven graduate:s

secured positions teaching com:ncrcial subjects in h igh schools located
i n Egstern Kentucky. 6 0
11 Co:nmcrciril

Dep<1rlment is Prep.:irinz Students for Business World ,

Has Fi[teen Percent.: Increase i n Enrollment" was Lhe t itl e of a ne·,.Js
article which appeared in The Trail Blazer at the beginning of t h e fall
semes t er of 19'10.

The article co!1Lained Lhe following commenls by

Mr. J e nnings:
Com.1H? r cial ,-~ork :i s of vital i mportance to co l lege studcrits.
Comncrcial training provid~s :1 Lw:>-,vay combination which is
i nva l uable in securing positions after graduation. Students
a r e prepnred t o take their places in the co~pl ex business w:>rld
of t o:iay.61
Conmenl i ng on the conrncrcia] work at }1:>rchead State Teacher s
Co ll ege , Hr . Anderson d ec l ared :

11

0~,e of t h e most i mportant

SSTh e Trai l Blnzcr frlorehea<l State Teachers Colleg i), Febr uary 24 ,
1940 , p. 1.
5 9 The Trail Blazer /j1orehead S Late Teachers College] , May 3,
1940, p . 1.
60 Th~Tra:!:_LBlaz~E_ 6tor~hcad State Teachers Co ll eg iil, August 1,

1940 , p. 3.
61 The _Trail Blazer /£i•nehead State Teachers Collcgl:7 , Oc t ober 5 ,

1 %0 , p. 3 .
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cbarac terislics of co1Tu.112rci:i.l u.:>rk is ils value to the sludcnL for h is
ow:i. i mmediate and personal usc. 11 62
At t his time , first sea1ester of 1940, there were 145 sludents
e nro ll ed in co'll11ercial classes at No1:ehead Stnte Teachers College.
This 15 p n·cent increase in one year i ndicated th e extre:nely rapid
growt·h of t h e Dzpartmcnt of Ca'lui!c•rce. 63
f our courses pr esented for the firsl tim;'.! in the 19.!J0-19!1 1 issue
of The
Teachers
Colleve
Sl~nt
wcre :64
----___
Q, _ _
__
Com111erce 101 . Business Aritlunetic, Tw.:.i hours.
One hour of reci.talion and Lwo hours of problem solvin~~ pc?r week.
Credi t in this co~rse wi.11 not be acceplu.l on the mall1ematics requ i rement for a d egree .
Purpose: To g ive co-nmcrce studcnls a kno;-~ledge of Lhe fundamenta l nrithmetic ideas connecled wit:h business.
Topic s : Percentage; discou11ts; charls and graphs ; p3ymcnls;
co ll ection ; accounts ; inventories; wages and payrolls ; fr e i gl1L and
express ; p :istage ; i nsurance and Laxes.
Commerce 161. Persona l finance. 1\•10 hours.
Purpose : To g i.ve a bnckground for th e inlelligent management of
p ~rsonal incom0; t o Leach the use of th e bJd 6 el ; accoun ling for personal
revenu e and expense ; ancl th e use of banking services.
Topics : Budgets; personal accounts and record keep ing; ban k
accounts; establ i shing r eserves ; borcoaing money ; Lypes of i nvestments .
Commerce 162. Consu:ner Education. Three hours .
Purp~se : To give the student a general understanding of the
econo:nic problems of th e consu.uer so Lhat he may b e more inte lligen t:
in the u se of his inco~e.
Topics : 1'1anagemen L of weal th and in co:ne ; insurance ; renting
vs. owni ng your h o:ne ; in s tallmcnt purchasing ; bL1ying and sellin~
r e latjons ; adverlising ; agenc i es fo r the protectiou of the consumer ;
prac tica l studies in buying .

- ----·----62rbid.
63Ibi d .
64Bu l1£!2:_n of N.S.T . C. , Ho reh ead, Ke.ntu,::ky, June , 19.!iO ,
pp . 70, 7 3.
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Cormnerce 449. Seminar in Colillllerc e . One hour.
Require d course for all Commerce Majors in their senior year.
This course i s designe d to give the students an opportunity to become
familiar with the literature in the field of business education; to
study special problems i n c onnect ion with the commerce curric ulum and
the objectives of business education courses in the Junior and Senior
High School.
Effective fall semester, 1940, the Department of Commerce
deve loped a curriculum in which a student pursuing the provi siona l
high school certificate could obtain an Area in Commerce.

By par tici-

pa ting in this program, a student was able to concentrate his studies
mainly within the busines s curriculum.

No ma jor or minor requirement

applied to those s tudents who comp l eted the area r equirement .65
The s econd semester of 1940 found the Commerce Depa r tment with
three new c l asses .

Business Arithmeti c (101) was taught by Dr. J ames

Gilbert Black, a member of th e Mathema tics and Phys ic s Department .

The

two additiona l courses which Mr . J ennings instructed were Consumer
Education (162) and Seminar i n Commerce (449) .66
The next important deve l opment in the history of the Commerce
Dapartment occurred during the second semester of 1942 when the
follo wing courses were initiated :

Advanced Typewriting (213),

Sec r e tarial Office Machines (335), Clerical Office Machines (336),
and Secretarial Accounting (383).67
During this semester , the Commerce D~partment acquired its t hird
faculty member , Raymond Johnson .

He r eceived hi s Bachel or of Science

65rbid., p. 69.
66Bulletin of M.S .T.C., Sc h edule of Recitations, December,
1940 , p. 11.
67Bulletin of M. S. T.C., Schedul e of Recitations, Decemb er ,
1941 , p. 1 2.
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d egree from Tcnnessc>e JnstiLute of Tcclmolo[',y, Cookeville.', T0nnessc0.
Mr. Johnson was to be awarded his No.stc.!r of ArLs degree fro:11 t'12
University of Kentucky in June, 191,2.

Defore co:ning to Norehcacl,

Mr. John son taught at the UnivcrsiLy of l{en t ucl·y while fulfj lling hi s
dutic> s as a graduate assistant un<ler Lhe tlirecLion of Professor
A. J. Lawrence, Ch,1irman of thc> D:>parlmcnt of Business Educ:atiou. 68
Mr. J ohnson taugliL only two terms at Morehead State Teache1s Collc~e.
The second su□rner terin of 1942 saw the very b usy Co:iJncn'e
D2par LmenL offering seven diffe1·ent classes.

A new c ] nss in l3usiness

English (221) ,ras taught by Dr. Freel A. Dudley, Chairm,:m of the En1:,lish
D~p:irtmcnt. 69

19!i2 -] 943
Begi nning with the fall senwstc>.r of 1 942 , :Morehead State Teachers
Co llege in stituted a one-year se!::retnrial course and a combined Lwo-year
secretarial and general bu siness course.

The justification for these

t wo new programs of study was explained in the Dull_<2.tin_2_t_Hor£~£_ad
State T eachers Colleg.c in th e followi ng manner :
While it i s not t he purpose of the college to offer a business
c ourse which compares with short cours es offered in schools otl1er
than four-year colleges, a ntunber of students are enrol l ed who have
as their purpose th e study of certain subjects until such skill and
knoT,;r l cdge are gained that they can qualify for an office p?si.tion. ?O

68The Trail Bl azer 6°1::>rchead State Teachers Collcgaj , February 14,
1942 , Po 1.

p. 11.
7OBullelin . of N.S . T.C., Horebcad, Kentucky , July, 1942, p. 62.
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In tile one- and t w::i-year programs, sped.ul c,nphasis was g .i.vcn
to Typewr.i.Ling, Shorth,1nd, Filing, Business t.1elii,h, Business
AriLhmc tic , Accounting, Office llo.c:h:i1ws , and Secretarial Pro.:edurc
and Prac tic e.

Special curricu]wn cons id eration was given lo students

\-:110 we r e interested in prep:1ring for general clerical , accounting , or

sale s work.

Th ese students could substil:ute courses i n Accounti11r, ,

Busin ess La~oJ, SalC'sman shi.p , Retail Mcrchand i sing , Business Oq.,anizal:ion,
Inves t men Ls, Money and B::mkins, Public Finance, and !-1:trketing, for
s ec retarial courscs. 71
In Lh e

S,'l11c

bu] ] ctin , the f o llowing new courses ,,,ere described

for the first ti1:.e : 7 2
Com,ne r ce 213. Advanced Typ-.,,,ri!:ing. Tbt ce hou r s .
Purp:>sc : To dc,velop vocational skil l in the typin~; of bu sfocss
p apers; l etter s and reports.
Topics : Review of business ]ettecs ; arr angement of r eports ;
manusc ript s and U terary matlcr ; L?bu l a tio•1s ; i nvoices ; bills and
staLemenLs; J c::;nl documents ; envelopes; form l c t·ters ; stencils an d
maste r sheets f or dup l icaLion; devclop:11e.tl of s p c'ed and a-:curacy to
voca tional stand~rds.
Co:nmerce 221. Business En,:;lish. Three hours .
Prerequisites : English 101, 102, and Co:1rncrce 211.
Purpos e : To emphasize the imp::i rtancc of correct, c ourteou s ,
and p.:?rsuasive Eu3 l ish in al l business dealings , and help th e stttdcnt
t o devel op skill in effective bus iness correspondence.
To pics : I mpo rtance of go:.Jd Eng lish in gener a l , and of
i ntelligence in busin ess correspondence ; various types of bu s iness
l ette rs and h ow lo write th e~1 ; and the elements , characteristics, and
t ypes of report s.
Com.nerce 233. Advanced Shorthand. Five hours.
Purpose : To fur 1·he r deve lop sp eed in taking dictat i on and to
d evelop transcr iption skill n eeded in transcri bing shorthand notes .
Topics : Review of shorthand principl es , phras ing , abbreviations
and specia l forms ; hie,h frcque:icy word drill; vocabulary building ; daily

71 I bid.
7 2 I bid., pp. 63-67 .
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sp2ed practice designed to incrc.'.l~;c writin~ speed Lo better than 100
W.)rds p-::r minuLc; develop: cnt of transcriplio·1 ski] ·1s needed for production of mailable transcrip..:s.
Com.11erce 335. Se:::retarial Office Jlh::hincs. Three hours.
Purp-:>sc : To give an understanding fl[ the us e and Lo develop
vocalion~l skills in th e op~ration of office machines .
Topics: Dictaphone machines, dictating, transcribing, and
shaving units; mimeograph and Dil:Lo or h ecktograph duplicaU.ng machines
and filing .
Commerce 336. Clerical Office Machines. Three hours.
Purpose : To give an unders LancHnz of the use and to develop
vocational skills in t h e opcratio:1 of office 111achines.
Topics: The 10-kcy adding and l isting machine ; the full
keyboard adding and listing machine ; Lh e key driven calculator and the
crank driven calculator.
Coi!merce 337fi., 337ll , 337C, 337D. Office }11chfoc::s. 1\,,10 hours.
Prerequis ite : Co,rnercc 335 or 336 .
Purpose : To provide the rcquisjte prnctice necessary for
emp]o~ncnt as a machine operator. Provision is m~dc in this course
for the d evclop.11cnt of a hj gh dq:rec of skill on one p:irticular mac hine
as the sLudcnL secures al l east 50 :.:lo:::k hours instru::.tion and pracLice
on the machine selected.
Topi cs : 337 A The Die ta phone
3378 DuplicaLins Mnchincs
337C Crank Driven CalculaLors
337D Key Driven C.1 lcula tors
Co:nmercc 383. Principles of Account i ng. Four hours.
Purp0se: To develop further ;rn. undcrs tanding of the principl es
of accountin~ as app li ed to the corporate form of business organizaLi on .
Topics: Accounting for manufacturing firms; cost accounting
procedures; departmental and branch accounting; consolidaLed statements ,
budgets; and analysis of financial statements.
The fall tenn of 1 9-+2 found th e Co:nmerce DJpartment. with a new
f aculty member, Miss Rubye Lee Cochran of Etm,ah, Tennessee.

Miss

Cochran was th e first fema le instruc Lor of Co:n;nerce at Morehead Slate
Teachers College.

She had received her Bachelor of Arts d egree from

Milligan College in Tennessee and Hast:er of Arls degree from the
Univers ity of Tennessee.

D•Jring her firsL term at M::irehead, Miss
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Cochran taught two sections each of Beginning Typewriting (211) and
Intermediate Shorthand (232). 73
The fall of 1942 brought several changes to the Commerce
Department, and the entire college, that were directly r elated to the
involvement of the United States in World War II.

It was at the

beginning of this fall term when Morehead State Teachers College changed
from the semester system to the quarter system.

The purpose of this

scheduling change was to enable the college to train personnel for
civilian- and military-related work more r a pidly.
During the winter quarter of 1942 , the Commerce De partment offered
a pre-induc tion course, Army Office Training (390).

The purpose of the

course was to give young men who would be inducted into the armed service
a thorough knowl edge of Army corresp~ndence and an under standing of
Army organization and discipline.

This course was designed primarily

for those who would enter the service as clerical workers. 74
In addition to Anny Office Training (390), the Commerce
Department gave special training in typ ewriting classes in the use of
special forms in military correspondence.

This instruction prepared

students for positions relative to the war effort. 75
Miss Rubye Lee Coc hran entered the women's auxiliary branc h of
the Marine Corps May 7, 19~ 3.7 6

She was replaced by a Morehead State

7 3 The Trail Blazer
1942, p. 1.

Morehead State Teachers College , October 10,

74The Trail Blazer
1943, p. 1.

Morehead State Teachers College, J anuary 6,

75Ibid.
76 The Trail Blazer
1943, p. 1.

Mor ehead State Teac hers College , May 8,
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Teachers College alu.11nus, Hrs. Lcor.:t Hutt. 77

As a visitinr, professor,

Miss J\.lic.e H)'les taught C(rrncrcinl subjccLs during the first surnncr
s ession only.

She was a regular member of the faculLy at Mississippi

S tatc College for Woincn at Colu nhus , Mississippi. 7 8
For tlie sum1cr Lcrms of 19~3 , Lhc Co,nmorcc D.:!p.:11:ti112nt clevelopecl
an intens i ve co:rrnerce program designed primarily [or students desiring
prac tical office work.
SC.'llcs Ler

A student could co~plcLc the equivalent of a

' s college work in L\·70 sw11mcr terms.

Cl asses lnct for 0~1c hour

each morning and resumed each afternoon for an cxtrn hour of supervised
l aboratory w:>rk.

This intensjvc su11111er pro~;ram prep'.lrcd s tuJcn Ls f or

Civil Sc-rvice positions .

D•.1ring the J as t ucck of t he sun111er terrn,

Civil Sc>rvic c Co;nrnission exaininers adrninislcred tests to stud2nts who
w~rc i n Lcrcs ted in sccurinJ eove1:1rncn Lal positions. 7 9
Prof essor Rienzi Jennings ;-ms inclucted i nto th e Army at the
b eginning of the fall quarter, 1943.

When Mr . J ennings l e[t, Mr. Ross

Anderson assumed the p8si U 0·1 of a-: ting chairman of t li c Department.
Miss Ruth Rucker was hired to fill the v acancy created by Lhe dcpnrture
of Mr . J ennings.

Miss Rucker, a native of Sturgeon , Missouri , recei ved

h er Ba-:he l or of Science degree from the University of Missouri in 1929,
I n 1930 , she r eceived h e r }bster of Arts degree from the University of
Missouri.

Sh e had ~o:11pleted addition.:11 graduate work i n busin ess

77 The Trail Blazer U l:n-chead Stat e Teachers Coll eg e), H:1y 15,

1943, p . 1.
7 8The Trail Bla;:er t f1:.ireheacl State Teachers Coll egii), June 19 ,
1%3 , p. 1.

791'.~e T~aiL.Jil~.~-2.E [fi::irehead State Teachers Colleg riJ, H:1y 1,
19-+3, Po 1.

ad:ninistration.

B<'.!fore co,iing to Norehead, Miss 1tuL11 R.11.::kcr was 0n tbe

staff of Martha Hashineton College at Ftcdericksburg, Vlrginia. 80

Also

j oining the Co:m1e r ce fc1culty was Hiss Carolyn Gable, who reoceivcd h er
Bac h e lor of Science degree fro·n Winthrop Collcee in 19l~2.

She earned

h er H:ister of Arts d egree from tbc Un:Lvcrsit:y of Kentucky in 1 9.'.i3. 81
Not only the Commerce f aculty, b ul th e physical plant of tlic
D:!par tmc!nt , was expanded during this year.

The Commerce D=parlm:.:nt

purc hased an addressing machine , a Dictaphone dictati11g nnit, and a
:Multigraph duplicating machine.

This cquip-ncnt was u sed cxlensivcly in

th e Office H:ichines classes "1!1ich were t au6 h L during th e firs L session
of th e 19l~3 su%11cr Lerm. 8 2

Another m:.)dero i nvenU.on which th e D.!par Lmcnt

added L6 its equi pment was a Durroughs Bookkeeping Machine.

Inslruct:ion

in the funda'llcnlals of Lhi s boakkc-cpin,:s mac hine was i n t egra t ed into Lh e
Cl eri cal Office Machin es ( 336) class. 83
I n addition Lo ins Lruc tional aides, the D2pn r bne.n t tcceivcd
twen ty-eight new, modern business d esks .

These d es ks were f as hioned in

suc h a way that the typ :!writers could be lowered b eneath the desk, thus
ma king them ideal for all classes. 84

80Th e Trail Blazer /jioreh cad State Teachers Col l cg i{, O~tober 9,
1 94-3 , p. 1.

p. 10.

8 2 The Trail Blazer [Borehead State Teachers Coll ege] , April 22,

1%4 , p. 1.
83The '!:~:!:_L_Bla7.er !11oreh ~ad Stat e Teachei:s Coll ege] , July 8,
l 94l~ , p . 1.
SL~I bid.
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1944-1 945
The only new course presented in the 1944-1945 and 1945-1946
Bulletin of Morehead State Teachers College was:85
Corrnnerce 478 .

Materials and Methods in Distributive Education. Four
hours.
Prerequisites: Connnerce 450 and 451 .
Purpose: To acquaint the prospective business teachers wi th the
nature of distributive education and the need for it.
Topics : The George-Deen Act; objectives, organization, supervis ion, and administration of distributive education programs;
distributive occupatio~s; courses of study and curricula in distributive
education; requirements of distributive education personnel; source
materials and teaching proc edures and practice in distributive education; distributive education and its relation to business education.
Miss Bernice Salutsky was hired on March 1, 1944 , to fill the
position vacated by Miss Carolyn Gabl e .

Miss Salutsky received both

her Bachelor of Science degree and her Master of Arts degree from the
University of Kentucky .

At Morehead State Teachers College, she

taught cours es in Typewriting , Shorthand, and Office Machines . 8 6
Professor Jennings, who was inducted into the Army in the fall
of 1943, returned for the fall quarter of 1945.
r esumed his duties as chairman of the Department.

At this time, he
He was chairman

until the fall of 19~6 when he was granted a l eave of absence to
complete additional graduate work at the University of Kentucky. 87
Assistant Professor William A. Alford joined the Commerce
Department in the fall quarter of 1946.

He received his Bachelor of

85 Bulletin of M.S.T.C ., Morehead, Kentucky, December, 1944 ,
p. 75.
86The Trail Blazer
1943 , p. 1.

Morehead State Teachers College, March 10,

87 The Trail Blazer
1946, p. 1.

Morehead State Teachers College , July 27,
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Science degree from Kansas State Tea~hcrs College in 1932 and his
M::tsLer of Science d:!gree fl:0:11 the UnlversHy of Denver in 1940.
Mr. Alford was chairman of Lhe D2parLrnenL of Business at Arkans:ts

Agrlcullurc and Mechanical College b efore he took the teaching
position at Moreh eact. 88
Transi Lional Period
-'111e
-------·--------In 1946 , Lh e Co;:irncrce D~p:n:tm2ut adopted Lh e official title,

D~p::irtment of Co:nmerce and Husiness Adninislration"

Al so fo 19 116 , f or

th e first time, the D2partm,~nt offered a Bachelor of Science degree in
Busin ess Ad~inistration.

This pro~ram of study was explained i n the

1 946 Bulletin as f o llod3 :

------

This curriculum is planned l o :11eet Lhe needs of the s tuclen L who
wishes t o secure training for business . IL i s designed to provide
ana l ysis of the basic principles of business in order t hal Lile
st,~ cnt will be prepared for more than a mere c l erl ca l position
upon completion o[ hi s co ll ege training. ll s purp~se is t o
prepare slucle~ts for junior execu tive positions; to train them
to assume the resp~nsibiliLies of business ownership and
manage,ntml; and to act i n the c:o.paci ly of business spacialists.8 9
Th e new course offerings i nc l uclcd : 90
Commerce 361. Introduction to Business Ad.nin i stra t i on. Four hours .
Purpose : To i ntroduce the student t o lhe field of busin ess
and to acquaint him with the problems of organization , product ion ,
ma rketing , finance and management.
Topics: Accounting records and their use ; use of statistics
i n business ; organization; produc tion methods ; probl ems and costs ;
risks and theii: control; l abor relations and l abor probl e.ns ;
marke ting methods and problems ; financing problc..ms ; business taxes
and industria ls and eco~ omic plann in g.

-----------88The Trail Blazer friorehead State Teachers Coll egcu ,
1946, p. lo

Q,~ tober

26 ,

89Bull~t_in of ~~[.T!-g_., Morehead, Kei:1.tucky , Aprll , 1%6, p. 69.

90rbid., pp. 75-80.
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Co:11mcrce 464.

Office ManagC'ment . Four l,c,urs.
To a~.quainl.: Lhe studC'nt: uith modern ffio_~Lhods u<>cd in
office organizatio~1 and manag..!.-nent.
Topics : Func tion of the office; office systems ; corrcspo,1de11ce ;
office C.O'Th11unicalions ; m.'liling dLpartment; supervising office
a:;tivities ; suppli es and the i r conLrol; machines ~ncl appliances;
office planning and l ayout ; of fice personn0l ; office manuals; off ic e
reports; and budgetary control.
Purp'.Jse :

Commerce ,4.80. Cost Accounting. Three hours.
Pur pose : To show Lhc value of und procedures used in accounting
for business costs and th e imp~rtance of detailed fjnancial stalemcnts.
Topics : Need and va l ue of cosl accounting; classificaLions ;
process and specific ord er ; perpetual iuvenlories; accotrnting for
materia l s; ma t eria l slorage ; conslt'11plion and valuation ; l abor cost.s ;
manufacturing expense ; dislribution of m:-inufacturing exp~nse; c ost of
s a l es ; closing ent ir es ; analytical an<l co:nparative statc..'llen Ls ; c h,'.:lr t s ;
estima ting cost syslems ; sl.andai.·d cos l-s ; auditing; J cga l phases of
c ost accoun ting.
Co:11merce -483. Inco·ne Ta x Accounting. Three hours.
Purpos e: To g ive th e sludent an und e r stand ing o[ Lh e princ ipl es
of Federal a nd state inco~~ tax and social security l aws and ~c lhod s of
preparing and filing returns.
Topics : Tox l cgislation--Fedcrnl and slate ; reLurns for
i ndividua l s ; estates ; partnerships and corp::,rations ; cnsh and acc rua l
me thods of r eporting ; exc,np t incoruc ; allowable deduc tions ; capila l
gains and l osses; es t a te and gift t axes ; special securily t axes ;
ar.:coun ting and ad11inis tra tive proce dure on corporation returns,
The f oll owing La ble presents the nu:nber of commerc ial graduates
at Morehea d State Teachers College during th e 1940-1%6 period :
Table

f-<

Commercia l Gradua t es at Morehead State
Teachers College
1%0- 1%6
Ar ea of Study
Commerce Area
Commerce Major
Com:nerce Hinor
Tota l

*office of the Registrar .

Nttnber

Percen t

18

26.8

33

l;8. 2

17

25. 0

68

100
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The D2par lrnent of Co•r1icrce and Dusiness Ad..ninisl:raLion acquired
a n ew f acully mc·nber i n the fall of
Sp ears , a forn1cr Assislaul Professor
Coll ege .

]9!17.
o[

ShL was :Mrs. Vera S;i1i lh

Business at Arkansas Slate

Mrs. Spa3rs r eceived bolb her llachclor of Arts d egree and

Nastcr of Arts d egree fr om George Peabody C,)lle3e for Teachets in 1931
and 1935, respec tively.

:Mrs. Sp2ars instructed classes in Beginning

Typ~writing ( 211) , Int e1.1110diatc Typc,wi::i.Ling (212), Secretarial
Procedure antl Prac tice (3 31 ), an d Secretar i al O[ficc 11:tchines ( 335 )
during her fir st quar l er at MJrehead State Teachers Collegc.91
In the su.·,1mer of 1 9!i8 , Hiss D:>ra NcCowan j oined ll1C' Co;n,11.:!rcc
f acu lty .

ller arrival fill ed t he void created u hC!n i'JJ~o Anderson l ef t t o

all en d ~raduate scho0 l at Lhc Uni versity of Kentucty.

Miss Jt:Co,van bad

t aug ht in the Department of Com:ncrcc a t· lle1:ea Callegc in Berea ,
Ken Luc ky, during the pr evious school year.

She received her Bachelor

of Arts degree fro:n 11:>pe College, Holland , Michigan, and her !>fast e r
of Arts degree fro;n th e University of Kcnlu~ky.

She was hired on ly

for lhe su_mu~r mouths , for she ha.cl contracted Lo tea.ch at Alaba".ll.'.l
Polytechnic School at Auburn for the ca:ning fall te rm,

She t a ug ht

Bus iness Aritbmc~tic ( 101) and Principles of Accounting ( 381) during h er
brief t enure at :Morehead Slate Te.achers Collegeo9 2

__________

.__

9l_Ihc 'l'ra i~ Bl azer fri:>rc hcad S tatc Teachers Colleg e], O,:: tober 22 ,

1947 , p . 1.
9 2 The 1'!~il_j3J~2:! Lfi,:,rehead State College] , June 23, 1948 ,

Po l o
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1948-1 952
The following objectives were listed by the Depa rtment of
Connnerce and Business Administration in the 1948 Bulletin of Morehead
State College: 93
1 . To prepare t eachers of business subjects for th e secondary
schools of Kentucky,
2. To provide a vocational program as tenninal education for
students planning to enter business ,
3. To supplement and broaden the general education programs of
all students by providing courses which give useful business skills,
information and understanding of business principles needed by all
who assume the economic responsibilities of citizenship and family
life.
Beginning with the fall semester, 1948 , a student could obtain
either a major or a minor in Secretarial Science, General Business, or
Accounting . 94
Cours es deleted from the 1948 is sue of the Bulletin were
Advanced Shorthand (233), Principles of Accounting (393), and
Corporation Finance (463).

Both Beginning Shorthand (231) and

Intermediate Shorthand (232) increased from three to four hours
credit.

Added to the Department ' s offerings wer e Vari-Typer (237F)

and Electric Typewriter (237G).

In each of these one-credit-hour

courses, a student could secure at least fifty clock hours of
instruction and practice on an individual machi ne .95
The following course was added to the D~par tment of Commerce
and Business A~ninistration ' s curriculum in 1948: 96

9 3Bulletin of M. S.T. C., Mvrehead, Kentucky, April, 1948 , p . 78.
94Ibid., pp . 79-80 .
95Ibid., pp. 83- 85 .
9 6 rbid., pp. 85-86.
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Commerce 238. Filin g. Two hours,
Purp~se: To give en understanding of the imp~rlan~c of fili ng
in th e business office ; to t:et!ch basic fj.J ing rules and to provide
sufficient pra:::tice in filing to mcc L cmploymcnl slandur<ls for file
clerks.
Topics : Indexing and fi ]j ng rul es ; indexing and filing
pro:::edure ; alphabet i c corrcspo•1dcnce filit\.,; num..!ric fi ] ing systems ;
Triple Check Auto:na tic files; g~o 6 r.aphic correspondence fillne, ;
charge melhods and cross references; f ol l o~ up filcn; filing supplies
and equipment.
For the fal l s emester o[ 1948 , Lhe Department offered t:went..y
c] asses. 97

'l'wo additiona l

fa:::ulty 11ie-nbers ,1-:!rc ad ded.

0 :ie new

i nstru::: tor, Miss Alice Cox , received b oth h er Ba:::hclor of Sc i cmcc
degr ee in J.937 and her 1'l'1ster of Arts d egree i n 1 9\8 , from the
University of Kentuc ky.
Mr . C!1 a rles Apel.

}11- .

The second addition t o the facult:y was

Ape l c1ssu:necl the p~si Lions of as sis t::int

bus iness man3ger and associate professor.

Mr. Ape l r ecei ved hi s

Bachelor of Science deg r ee from the Uni.vers j ty of NorLh Uakota i n
1 926 .

Jle held previous p :::>sit i ons at Nebraska Stale Teachers College,

North Carolina Co llege , and Paul Smith ' s Co llege in Ne~-1 York. 98
By 1950 > the D2parlmc:1t had expanded its equip'llcnt to i nc l ude
over fifty typ~writer s , bo th m3nua l and electric. 99

Du ring th i s y ear

t he De partment also acquired a Sound Scriber , Hhich a t tha t tim2 was
t he mos t moden1 v oice-r ecording mac hine available. lOO

- --------97o ffice of Lh c Registrar.
98The Trail Blazer [ fooreh ead State Colleg g , Sept e!nber 22 ,
1 %8, p. 4.
99Th e Trail Bl azer [Morehead Slate Colleg aj, Ap r il 28 , 1950 ,

p. 1.
1 00];.hc_'frail Blazer jfi:irehcad State Collcgi) , February 27,
1950, p. 4.
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Th e followinB t a ble pr,:.rcnLs the number of com112rc i:-:il gn!::luatcs
at M:>rehcad State College for sele:c ted years during 1947 -1 950:

ConTUer cifl l Graduates at Morehead Stale College
For Sc lecLcd 1ears During 19!17-1950

-----------·-------------1947
1 %8

Area of SLudy

Conrner ce
Cmrrnerce
Co·1rnercc
Co~:nmc rce

Are.:1
First H1j o r
Second Ma j or
Minor

Tota l

1 949
1950

3
11

9
5
7

1

3

8

24

1 950
195 1

12
2

----*office of t he Registrar.

Th e 1 95 1-1952 school y ear op ened with the fol l o,ving n ew cours es
o f fered by the Corrruerce and Business AdmlnistraLion D2!parlment : lOl
Co:n::nerc e J.60. Introduction Lo Bus iness. Three hours.
( Forme rly Co:1111erce 361. Introduc tio!1 t o Business Administration.)
Purpoae : To intro du~e the s tudent to the field of business
and to acquaint him with l.h e advantages and disadvantages of diff erent
k inds of occupa tions in th e business world, the n ec e ssary educati onal
b ackground to succeed , and the possibilities of a dvanc ement .
Topics : Your business c a reer ; econo:nic as pe~ t s of bus i ness ;
forms of business organization; b us in ess ·manage:nent; managerial contro ls
(a-:!counting , statistics, secretaryship); personnel management ; l a bormanagem:!n t relations ; banking an d fin ance ; b usiness risks a.id i nsurance;
government reg ulations ; production ; marke ting; distribution ; trans p~r t ati on ; retai ling ; advertising; and selling.
Co:n:nerc e 481. Intermedia te Accotnting.
( Forme rly Advanced Accounting)
Prerequis ite : Co:nmerce 382.

Four hour s .

l 01Bulletin of M. S.C ~, Morehead, Kentuc ky, Ap1:il, 1951 ,

p. 92 .
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Purp·.)se : To prov ide pr:i:::tice in sol v in6 ar.:.counti ng pro bl ems
of more difficult na t ure th:in those en:::uuntered in Co)nmcrce 382.
Topics : The account i ng process ; state,11ents fro:n i.n:::ompl ete
d '-l ta; cas h and receivab l es ; inventori es ; investment ; fixed asse ts ;
intan g ible assets and deferred charges ; liabi lities ; capital stock ;
surp l us ; i nstallment sales ; errors and their correction; statem~m t of
applica tion of funds ; anal ys is of financial s tatements .
ln the su.lllncr of 1 95 1, Dr. Rienz i J e1111lngs , who had receive d
his Doctor of Philosophy degree fro:n the Univers ity of Kentucky in
Au5 ust , 1949,102 acce pt e d the posit i on as Chai rma n of t he Busines s
Education Departmen t of N~inphis State Col l ege in Ne:nphis ,
Tennessee .103

Dr. J enning s , who had f ounded the Depa rtmen t of

Commerce at N·::>rehead State Teachers College in February , 1938 , left
Morehead in the fal l of 1 951.

llis departu re marked the end o E an

er.a in the history of business educat ion at }loreh cad State College .

Ad J e d to the faculty in t he fa ll oE 1951 wns Hr. Ross E. Lowe ,
Ass istant PcoEcsso c of Co:iunerce and Business Ad~1inlstration .

Mi:. Lowe

received his n~chel oi: of Scie~ce d cgi:ee and his Muster of Arts deg ree

from George Peabody Collc3e for Teacl1er s in Nas hvil l e , Tenncssee . 104
High.Lighting the fall , 1951, was the ar.c i.val of a new stud ent ,
Nr. Jain1e Gal ccran , n native of Havana , Cuba .

Mr . Galc erun liad won a

one- year: scholarship by tytling nn avcra~e of eigh ty- seven words a
1Jinu te over a pariod oE one h oui:.

This sp2ed contest was sponsor e d by

the Un<lcr1,1ood , L. C. SutiLh , Royal, and Rem i n 6 ton companies and took
place in Havana in J uac of 1949 .

Hr. Cal cecan chose t o attend Morehead

l0 2 The Trail Blazer /i1,n-el1ead State College], D~cc."Tibcr 19 ,
1 9.'+ 9, P• 1.

l OJTll<:__!0:!P Blazer !J1oreh cad State College], SeptP•nbe r 25 ,
1951, p. 1.

l04 Ibid.

State College after r~ading an article abouL the D.cp,trlm2nt of Co. ,.rn...,rce
and Business AdninisLr.ation in _'.!li,c B.:1.lance Sheet , a South-Wc.sler,1
Publi s hi ng C~np.:1.ny house organ.105

1953-1959
-----

In Lh e fall of 1953, the Co,11merce and Ilusincss Aclninislrat:ion
D2p3.rtme11t.: announced its first ~1adu.:itc course , rou11d.:1tions of
Busin ess E<lucalion ( 500 ) .

The f0llowing dcsc ripl:ion 1-1as given in

t h e 1953 nulletin_of Morehead SLntc Col1£gc: l05
Co:nmercc 500. Founcblions of l3usinens Education. Three- hours.
PrcrL~uisitc : Gradu,te standing .
llistory , aims , and principles of business c d.ication, cont:1.· i.bution of busines~ education to general education ; support of h.1sincss
eclucaLion; curricula and courses of sLudy; guid~ncc i n business educatim,; Lea~hcr qua l ificaLio1s; supervision ; public relatio•15; and
uha t b usiness expcc Ls of business edu-:.1 Lion.
Th e Lhree-credi t hour course, Dictation and Transcription ( 331 )
Has introduced i n 1953 .

At t:his time llw course , Sccrct.'.lrial l'cocedure

and Practice (331), was deleted iro~ th e curricul um .

OLhor courses

d e l ele<l fro:n the curriculum uerc n0okkccping M:1~hine (237 E) , Vad Type r (237F), and Electric Type:,,ritet ( 237G) . 1 0 7
Business t eac h ers f ro:n the Eastern Kentucky area met el
Moreh ea d State College , Oc t ober 21, 1955 .

At Lhis one- day uorks hop ,

plans we.re made to revise the H'lndhook for _nusiness Ed ucaUon ,
Ken tuc ky State D3parLment of Education publication .

R

Dr. Ve rnon

Musse l m:rn , a me.-nber of t h e bus iness education facully a t the

l OS_!h e_Tr~il nla~er [f1orehcacl State Colleg <J, O::tober , 1951 ,
p. 3.

106Bulletin of N.S.c., Horehead , Kentucky, April, 1 953 , p . 80.
l 0 7 Ibid. , p . 77.
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Univers ity of Kentucky served as one of the workshop supervisors .
The meeting was sponsor ed by the Kentucky Business Education
Assoc iation with the cooperation of th e Kentucky State De partment
of Education.l08
Mrs. Kat ie Lou Byrd's first semester at Morehead State College
was i n the fall of 1956 .

She t aught s ev en c l asses which included :

Introduction to Bus i ness (160), Beginning Typewriting (211), Beginn ing
Shor t hand (231), and two sections each of Intermed iate Typewriting (212)
and Secr etarial Office Machines (235). 109

Mrs. Byrd received her

Bachelor of Science degree from Mississippi Southern College in 1937
and a Master of Business Education degree fr om the University of
Mississippi in 1944 .llO
During t he summer term of 1957, Mrs . Byrd t aught Personal
Typewriting (210). 111

The course was designed for non-business

students with no previous typewr it ing instruction .
in the course were :

Topics inc l uded

th e keyboard; parts of th e machine; pe rsonal

letters; simple business l etters; themes; rep~rts; composition a t the
typewriter ; stenci l s; application letters; centeri ng; and addressing
envelopes . 112

· l08 The Trail Blazer [Morehead State Col l ege], October 25,
1955, P• 1.
l0 9 Bul~~~in of M. S . C., s~hedul e of Classes , July, 1956,
p. 14 .
llOBull etin of M. S. ~., Morehead , Kentuc ky , April, 1957,
p. 6.
lllBull etin of M. S . C., Sche dule of Cl asses , Morehead , Kentucky,

Ap~il, 1957 , p. 17.
11 2 Bulletin of M, S. C. , Morehead , Kentucky , April, 1957 , p. 81.

The se~ond graduate-level course u:is listed i n the 1957-1959
Bulletin of Morehead State· Co_] leg_~•

The course d2scription follows : 113

Co:nmcr ce 501. 1~roblcms in Business EducaLion. Three hours.
Probl e.ns of the s tudcnts enrolled in Lhc ccrnrsC> \•. ill be g iven
primary consideration.
Suggested t opics : testing; guidance ; j ob studies; placement
and fol low-up; layout and facilities; supervision ; visual aids ;
utiliz:i.tion of co·m1unity resources ; a nd curi:-iculum t rends.
In the fall of 1 958 , t he Co;111wrce and Busirwss Achiin i sLr ation
Department added Mr. Al ex Conyers to its faculLy.

Mr. Co1.1yers received

hi s Bachelor of Science degree ~ncl M-'.lster of Business AdninisLrat i on
d egr ee fr o'"ll Lhe University of Kentucky.lllr

D·Jring h is first ·scm~stcr

at M~rchead, Mr . Conyers t aught o~c section each of Principles of
Accounting (381 ), Income Tax Procedur e ( 383) , and Intermediate
Accou~ting ( 360) .115
In th e stmner of 1958, the f ollowing course was t aught for Lh e
first time by Nr. Alex Conycrs: 11 6
Co!m1ercc 4 658 . Principles of }hnagemcnt. Three h ours.
Prerequisi t es : Econo-nics 201 and Co:,rncrce 382 .
Bas i c concepts in management to i nc l ude organizing, planning,
controll ing , and c oor dinPting; s~icntific management ; managerial>
budgetary , qua lity, production , and i nventory control; wa~e plans and
j ob eva luation ; industrial relatio:1s; plant location and plant l ayou t;
time and :no tion study , and material handling.

11 3Ibid., p. 86 .
114Thc Trail Blazer {i_1,nct1cad State Co lleg J , September 30,
1 958, p. 1.
115Bulletin o.f_}.h._S !!..~~ ' Schedul e of Clas~'=.§_, J uly, 1 958 ,
Pi? • 12··13.
116Bu1:_h_~t in of
P • 85.

H.s.c.,

Moreh ecd, Kcntu.:::ky, Apr il, 1959,
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The follm,ing table presents tbc numhc,1 of co·:rc.1cr...:i~.1 gradu:~Lcs
at M~rchcad Slate Co]legc for scltctLd years during ] 955-1958 :
Tahlc 3*
Co,nm2rc i a l Gr-,clu .. Lcs at Morehead Stale Coll ege
For Selected Yc.:trs Durivg 1955- 1958

-------------·--1955
1956

Arca of SLudy

1956
1957

1958
1959

--·- - - - -------·--------------·----- - ---Bus in ess A<l 1inistra tion Arca
Co;runerc c Area
Commerce M<tjo1.
Co:nmercc Ni.nor
Genera l Business Arca
General Business 1'ic~jor
Gene ral Busint'SS Ni.nor
s ~c retaria l N1jor
AccounLin0 H'.ljor

5

5

10

10

lf

12
2

7

4

3

5

1

1

1

2

1
1

35

3Cl

43

2

ToL a l

--------*Office of Lh e Registrar .
In the f a ll of 1959, the fa=u lly of th e Co~merce and Business
Administration Department further increased in numbe r.
new addition wns Mi. ss Miry No1rtin .

The. full-time

Niss Nart.:in r ece ived her Ba-::helor

of Science degree from Morehc;;.d Stalt' Coll ege in 1958 and a :Master of
Arts degr ee fro;n th e Univer s ity of Ken tuc ky in August , 1959 . 117
Added to the D,1p.:1rtment I s fac ul ty as a part-time i ns t rue tor was
Mrs . Alex Conyers.

Mrs. Conyers received her Bachel or of. Arts dcg:ccc

fro'° Kentu::::ky Wes l eyan Coll ege.

She r eceived her Mas ter of Arts degree

117!1J£_Tra i1...!t.~~'::.!-: @ :>n~hcad State College], SepL e.11bcr 29,
1959, pp. 1, 6.
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from the University of Kentucky .118 Mrs. Conyers t aught one section
each of Int ermediate Typewriting (212) and Filing (238) during the
fall semester of 1959 . 1 19
The new course offerings found in the 1959 Bulletin of Morehead
State Coll ege included: 120
Commerce 483G. Auditing. Three hours.
Prerequisite : Corrnnerce 482 .
Application of accounting principles in analyzing the client's
records; auditor's working papers ; detail audit; interval audit ;
spec ial audits; tests used in auditing; and the audit report.
Connnerce 502. Cases in Management . Three hours.
Prerequisi tes : Co1Illllerce 382 and 465 .
Case studies which involve the sol ving of probl ems in--human
relations , organization, policy formation, and decis ion making .
Deleted from the 1959 i ssue of the Bulletin of Morehead State
College was Offic e Machines (237). 121
The Growth Years
On

September 1, 1960 , the College underwent a r eor ganization.

This reorgani zation was prompted by findings of a self- study which was
conducted by faculty and ad~inistra t ors in preparation for a reaccreditation by Southern Association of Colleges and Schools and National
Counci l for Accreditation of Teacher Education.
new academic divi sions were formed .

As a r esul t , seven

One of these divisions was called

118 rbid.
119Bulletin of M. S. C., Schedule of Classes , July , 1959,
p. 14.

120Bulletin of M. S . C. , Morehead , Kentucky , April, 1959 , p. 86.
121 Ibid.
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the Division of Applied Arts.
f our departments :

The Division included the follouing

D~p.1rtment of Agriculture , D=p1r l menL of Co:nmcrce ,

D-=partment.: of llo:ne I:cono:nlcs , and D'1p::i.rtmen L of Indust1·ial Arts. 1 22
D.: . C. Nelson Grote was nnmed Cbalrm:-m of the Divis i on of

Applied Arts and assumed his resp,:msibilitic::s Lhe fall term of 1960.
Dr. Grote received

a

Bac helor of Sci ence degree from Eastern Ill inois

Univ ersity i n Charl eston , Illinois.

lle received liis Master of Educ~tion

degr ee f ro~ t he University of Missouri i n Columbia, Missouri.

Dr. Grote

recei ved his D,Jc tor of Ed~ca tion degree from the University of JJ lino i s
where he was a r esearch assistant, prior to coming t o Norchcad. 123
] -1 962
-196
------

The ob j ecti ves of the Co:irnercc and Bus i ness Administration
Depar tmen t l isted in t h e 1961 - 1953 ~brehead State Co ller,e B1:!_!_1et~n
we r e : 1 2-+

1. To prepare t eachers of business sub j ec t s for secondary
s c hools ,
2 . To prov id e an area of concentration i n business ad~in i s t r a tion , as a par t of a four-year coll ege pr ogram , f or t hose
students wlio p l a n t o f ol low careers i n business or r elated types
of a c tivities af t e r graduation ,
3. To s uppl e.mcnt and b roaden t he general education programs of
studen t s by provid ing arcns of s t udy whi ch cover basic principl es
of bus i ness useful in everyday liv i ng ,
4. To provide one- y ear and t HO- )'ear VO;'.!at i onal courses f or
students i nterested i n office occ upati ons ,
5o To provide i nstruc t ion on the graduate l evel f or students
who hav e maj or s and/or minors i n commerce or business adninistr a tion.

122 n aan

c.

Nel son Grote , parsonal i nt erview , November 24 , 19·;0.

1 2 31,he J ~ail Bl~~-~
1960, p, 5 .

fl1orehead State Coll eg i}, Scpt ~~ber 27,

1 24 null etin of_~~~• Horehcad , Kentucky , Apr il, 1 961 ,
pp. 83-84.
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The only ad1itional course offered in the 1961-1963 Bulletin
was: 125
Commerce 360. Corporate Finance. Three hours.
Prerequisites: Economics 201 and Commerce 381.
Forms of business organizations; regulation of business
corporate securities; promotion and financing; working capital;
adminis tration of income; expansion and combination; readjustment,
reorganization; receivership and dissolution.
During the spring semester of 1961, Mr. Ross C. Anderson,
Chairman of the Department of Commerce and Business Administration,
died.

An instructor was employed to teach the classes Mr. Anderson

was teaching at the time of his death.
Shortly after the untimely death of Mr . Ross C. Anderson, it
was decided that a more appropriate name for the growing Department of
Commerce would be the Program of Business, because it was beginning to
expand beyond a teacher-education program. 126

Dr. Hollie W. Sharpe was na~ed Chairman of the Business Program
at Morehead State College at the beginning of the 1961-1962 school year.
Dr. Sharpe rec eived both his Bachelor of Science degree and his Master
of Arts degree from George Peabody College in Nashville , Tennessee.
He received his Doctor of Education degree from the University of
Tennessee in Knoxville.

Dr. Sharpe's pre~ious experience included

teaching positions at Northeast Louisiana State College, Monroe,
Louisiana, and Middl e Tennessee State College, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Dr. Sharp e is a former president of the Tennessee Business Education
Association and held membership in Delta Pi Epsilon, Pi Omega Pi,

125 Ibid., p. 94.
126 Dean
1970.

c.

Nelson Grote, personal interview, November 24,

so
Phi Dalta Kqp?a, United Buainess education Asso~iation, and Southern
Busin ess Educ a ti.on Associa tioi1 . 1 27
Al so ad:led Lo th e facul ty of th e Business D~p2rlmcnl in Lh e f a ll
1

of 1961 was Niss Bobbye J oan Wilson.

Miss Wilson received her Bachelor

of Science degree f r om Georgia Slate Co ll ege for Won12n in Nil l e dgcvi ll e,
Georg ia.

She received h er N.1ster

of Tennessee j n Knoxvi] l e. ] 23

o[

Science degree fro!li th"' University

Jhrin2, h e r first st>Jncs t er at Horelieacl

State College , Mi ss Wilson i nstructed one sect i on of Introduclion t o
Business (160 ) and Lwo sections each of Intcrn-i-,dfate Typ2,-,ritin~ (?.12)
and Secretarial OEfice M2chines ( 235 ).129
In F ebruary of 1962, Lhc Bu,;iness D.:::p:1rLwcnt departed fro!11 t he
Ad:ninist ration Bui ldinr; Lo occupy a p ortion of the> newl y co!1structed
Be rl T. Co11bs Classroom Iluilcling.

The faculty and classroo:ns of Lhe

D,~p"irt-m2n t w,_src housed on thc Ll1ird fl oor of the Co,nb s l3td ldinz where
they r ema in t o::lay .
Th e D~p3rtmenl gained two ackULiona l mc:nbe rs f or the fa ll
s ~mcs tcr of 1962.

Mr. Hobart Ada11s, assista1t professor of business ,

r eceived a Ba~helor of Science degree from Kent State Univ ersity in
Kent , Ohio.

He r eceived a }faster of Bus iness Ad:ninistrat:i.on d e~ree

from Indiana Universi l:y i n Bloo;nington.

Prior to hi s p:>sit:Lon a t

127 Tt_'=._'£~~i~.J!lazci:: LJiorC':hcad Stat e Co ll eg{], J uly 18, ] 961 ,
p. 1 .

I 2 8The '[_rail Blazer W orchead State College] , September 26,
1961, p . 8.

p. 3.

1 29null etin of M.s.c. Schedule of Classes, July, 1961 ,
-----~-- ·--'
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Morehead, Mro Ad~ns was assistant professor of business at Otteibein
College in Westerville, Ohio.13~
The other addition to the faculty

\-7:'lS

Mr. Chnrles Ray.

Mr. Ray

received his Bachelor of Arts degree from Ho.-,ling Green College of
Commerce.
University.

He was awarded a Noster of Science degree fro=:n I ndiana
Before coming to I-forehead , Mr. Ray was associated with

the Busjness E<lx~ation Department al Wake Forest College in HinstonSalem, North Carolina. 131

1 963-1955
1\•10

additional terminal progra'lls were prepared for th e first

s emes ter of 1 9G3 .

Both one- and two-year clerical progn1ns were

originated l.n addition to the previously existinc one- and t wo-year
s~crctarial programs. 1 32
Seven new courses wz1~c added lo the business curriculum for the
1 953 school year.

The course descriptions listed in the 1963-196L~

Bulletin of Horche;icl State Coll_~-~ were stated as follows : 133
Co:n.11erce 237. Secretarial Skills. Three hours.
Prerequisites : Commerce 211 and 212.
Adj ustment t o and proficiency in us e of e l ec t ric typ ewriter s ;
operation of and comparative data on duplicating processes; transcribing
and cl:Lctating equipment; office etiquette and groo:ni ng; and personal
application letters and employm::-nt i nterviews. Records management
emphasis on alphabetic, subject, numeric , and geographic filing with
o r i entation to several sp'.!cial typ '.!s of the most-used , comme.rciallyprepared, filing systems.

1 3 0The Trai l JlLazcr {}forehead State Collcg J , October 9 , 1 962,
p. 1.

1 32 Bullctin of M.S.C~, Morehead , Kentuc ky , April, 1963, p. 102.
133 rbid., pp. 103-108.
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Commerce 333. Advanced Dic t a tion and Transcription. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Co:n::nerce 331.
Dictation and tra n sc ription of five-minute speed tests and
mailable letters of increased difficulty. Office-style dictation and
transcription of business correspondence t aken in the offic es of
college personnel.
Corrnner ce 384. Intermediate Accounting I. Three hours.
(Formerly Commerce 481G)
Review of the accounting proc ess ; financial statements; analysis
of working capital accounts ; accounting procedure for plant and
equipment; acquisition, use, and r etir~~ent ; investments; intangible
ass ets ; long-term debt; and accounting for stockholders' equipment.
Emphas is throughout is on accounting for the corpora tion .
Commerce 385. In termediate Accounting I I . Three hours.
Prerequisi te: Commerce 384 .
A continuation of 384. Statement analysis and i n terpretat ion;
application of funds; cons olidated statemen ts. Special partnership,
accounting problems in t he areas of forma tion, opera tion , dissolution ,
and liquida tion will be considered . Joint venture account ing; preparation of statements from incomp l ete data .
Commerce 476G. Special Problems. One t o three hours.
Prerequisites: Senior student or graduate student standing
and consent of instructor.
Provides the opportunity and challenge of a self-directed
independent study on a spec ial problem . Stud ents must present a
sugges ted problem as wel l as a justification for the study i n writi ng .
F.ach r eques t will be considered on its 0,111 merit i n r e la t i on to the
specia l needs of the student .
Connnerce 510. Personnel Management . Three hours.
Prerequis ites: Graduate standing and pe rmission of the
instructor.
To provid e a basic kno~.;rl edge of thos e pe rsonnel management
princ ipl es and practi ces that have proved to be sound in t he light of
current r esearch . Included i n the cours e will be s uch t opics as job
requirements , selection techniques and procedures , testing programs,
facilitation of employee ad justment , wage and sal ary administration,
legal a s pects of labor r e lations and financial i ncentives.
Commerce 580. Managerial Accounting. Three hours.
Prerequisit es : A c ourse in accounting or permiss ion of
instructor.
Basic financial accoun ting, financia l statement, analysis ;
control concepts, budgeting, planning capital acquisitions, opportunity costs, and recent evolut i on in accountancy will serve as
typica l units of study. This course is designed for the student
who .plans to use accounting as a tool r ather than as a practitioner.
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Secretarial Office N'.l=hincs ( 235), Filing (21 8), and Applied
S!.lorthand (3 33) ,:.:-re clvlctcd. fro;11 t.hc 19G3 busincsn curri culu,n. 131f
Mrs. SucLu..:kcy, n:.•('. Young, joim'd t he facu]ty of the Co;nmercc

and Business Aclministralion ll.!parl111PnL i n tlie fa ll sc~mcstc-r of 1963. 135
J-Jt-s, Luckey rcc.eived her Bachelor of Science clt·grce fro:n ErisL Tt-'n11C'sscc
Stat e Univers ity in J oh nso~ City, Tennessee.

She received h~r Mas t er

of Arts degree from /\ppalachian·state UnivcrsiLy in Boone, North
Carolina .
I n ] 954, the bu siness facu] ty wn s incn•ascd 1-1ith th e ad<liLions
of an assistant profcss:Jr of busi1H:ss, E1.10 ('ne Mnrtin , and an in slru::Lot
of business, C]ay Van Sink_J3G

Mr. Martin r.eceiv.:!cl b(ith the Bachelor

o f Arts clc;g r ee ancl t!1 c Hnst:er of Arts degree from Morehead StateColl ege .

Nr . Sink 1:c-ceivNl his r.:1chc l o1: of Scien=e dc:grc0. from

Pfeiff er Coll ege in North Czirol.in:1.

He was nwarde<l Id s Nns l:cr of

Science degr ee fro:n th e University of Tcn,,cssc~.1 37
In the April 1 , 1965 , j ss110 of Th e Courier-Journa l, it wns
annou,cccl Lhat additional. tern1inal prograns of sLudy had b een prepared
by t he Department and w2rc Lo be ava il a ble fo r Lh e co•ning fall se>?11esll'1·.
Both one- and t, m -year tcr;ninal prog rams had b een d es ign e d Lo provi de
t raining for cl erical, secretarial, and office managemen t p:Js ition s.

135The _'f_rail _fil_~~E. {iinehcacl State College] , Septc~11bcr 10,
1 963 , p. 1.
1 36 th~_'.!,'_~ail Bl azer !}loreheacl State Co ll ege] , Septei-nber 15 ,
1964, p . {~.
13 7].ullel;_in

p p. 20 , 24.

~£.lh~~.

Horchead, Kentucky , April, 1965 ,
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Morehead State College President, Adron Doran , told the Regents tha t
these terminal programs were essential "to mee t the needs of students
who desire programs of study that prepare them for employment in
various pos itions following a short and intensive period of
instruction. 11138
A change in leadership ~f the Business Program occurred in the

summe r of 1965 when Dr. Hollie W. Sharpe, Chairman of the Depar tmen t,
left Morehead .

At this time Dr. William D. Keller became Chainnan of

the Business Program.

Dr. Kell er received both his Bachelor of Ar ts

degree and Master of Arts degree fro~ George Peabody Coll ege .

He

received his Doc tor of Education degree from Colorado State College
in Greeley, Colorado . 1 39
Four terminal programs of study wer e presented by th e Business
Department in the 1965-1967 Bul l etin of Mor ehead State College .

The

one-year clerical progr am was designed to provide the minimum tra i ning
necessary for e..~ployment i n business .

The one- year secretarial

program prov ided bas ic preparation for i nitial secretarial emp l oyment .'140

Certificates of completion were awarded to students who

successfully completed these programs.
The Associate of Applied Arts degree was awarded to students
who me t the r equirements f or e ither the t wo- year program in
secretarial science or the two-year program in office management.

138The Couri e r-Journal
columns 3, 4, 5.
139 The Trail Blazer
1965, p. 1.

Louisville , April 1, 1965, p. 15,

Morehead State College : , September 21,

140 Bulletin of M. S. C., Morehead, Kentucky , April, 1965, p. 92.
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The t wo-year secretarial scic·nce program prcp:lrcd s l ud2nts for general
s ec retari al w::irk.

The two-ye,,r coi1cl.!ntrated program j n office manage-

ment was d es i gn2d to provide bas ic preparation essent ial for various
bus iness posiLions. 14l
There ·was only one nc,,• course annou nced in the 1965
Bullet in: 142
Business 30~o I ntroduction to D,1La Processing . Three hours.
Pr erequisite : Busin2ss stud en ts or consent of i nslru:::tor.
Funda:11e:1.ta ls 0 [ da ta pr0c ess i ng, punched car d applications ,
basic concepts of c] ectron i c co,'lputcrs, d1.ta-p-::-ocess ing organh:ation ,
and management responsibility toward informa tion t echnology. Two
l ecture- discussion p ~r i ods and one Lwo- hour l abora Lory period.
Tabl e

L~

presents the nu.11bcr of businass gradua t es at Morehead

State Co ll ege for the years , 1960-1965.

The Unive r s ity Era

On July 1, 1966, follo·:,1in6 the p-'¼ssage of the l egislative
bill tha t transfornwd ~1orehcad Slate Coll ege i nto a regio na l un iversity,
t he d ?c ision was made to create a Divi s i on of Bus in e ss wiLh t wo
de partmentso

The D.:!p.:t rtm~nt of Dusiness Ad,i inistratio,1 was to be

h eaded by D::-o Ad.:rns and th e De partmen t of Business Edu::a tion ~•1as to
be h ea ded by Dr. Keller.

The Divis ion of Ap?lied Ar.ts became the

Sc hool of Applied S•::i ence.s and Techno logy .

Dean C. Nel son Grote

s e rved as the Direc tor of the Division of Business in addition to
s e rving as the D.:!an of the Scho:il of Ap?lied Sciences and Technology.
The Division of Business was establish ed " as a trans itio::ial ad,ninistrativ e organiza tion that would p2r mit the D.:!par t m<!nt of Business

141Ibid., P? • 92-93 0
142 Ibid ., Po 130.
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Table 4*
Business Graduates at Morehead State College
1960-1965

Area of Study

1960
1961

1961
1962

1962
1963

1963
1964

1964
1965

1965
1966

12

17

10

8

11

8

16

10

25

29

45

37
6

Business Education
Area of Concentration
Business Administration
Area of Concentration
First Major
Second Major
First Minor
Secretarial Studies
First Major
Second Major
First Minor
Second Minor
General Business
First Major
Second Major
First Minor
Second Minor
Accounting (Teaching)
First Major
Second Major
First Minor
Accounting (Non-Teaching)
Firs t Major
Secretarial Studies
Two-Year Program
One-Year Program
Clerical Studies
One-Year
Total
*office of the Registrar.

3
1

2
3

2

4

2
1
3
4
1
1

6
1

3
6
3

1
3
5
1

8
2

4

5
6
2

8
7
1

12

11

7
4
1

9
7
1

13
19
6
2

3

4
1

3
2

4
2

1

1

2

1

1

1

11

1
5
3
46

48

67

89

100

121
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Ad11iuisLration and the DQpart~cnL of Business Education lo spin o[[ as
a separate Sch:iol of Business at some futur e date. lllLrJ
ThE' D.:?p.'.lrlment of Business Ad·ninisLratio:i co 11centrated on
preparing t:hc student for a career in bu s in ess and providing a basis
for further study of busin ess at the- grad.iatc level.

The Department

of Business Education was r esponsib le fo r th e preparation of teachers
of business , professional secretaries, office managers, and a<lmin i stration of o:i e- and two-ye.:ir programs which prepared students for
careers in the secretarial and c l er ical areas. 144
On April 4 , 1967, th e Co!,1J11itt:ec

0:1

Undergraduate Curriculum and

I ns true Lion adopted the recom11cncbt ion for H1chi ne Si1or th an d \brksh op
(491G) .

The course description follo~s:145

Business Lf91G. Machine Shorthand Horkshop. 'l\.10 hours.
Pr creguisite : Co11pe tency in teac hing n symbol shorthand system.
Description : 1't1chine shorthand \•JOrkshop is an accelerated
course designed to provide teach ers of other shorthand systems with
the basjc skills ancl t echniques necessary for teaching machine shorthand theory and keybonrd ~~stcry , as we ll as methodol ogy helpful in
teaching m.'.lchine shorthand.
A new grad·.1ate business course, I mprove;nent of Instruction in
Typ ewriting (5 21 ) was r eco'Tllneaded to the Graduate Cou ncil during the
meeting held July 27, 1967.

The course description foll ows : 146

Business 521. Improvement of Instruction in Typewriting. Two hours.
Prerequisite : Graduate standing and a teaching kno~ledge of
typewritin g.

143Dcan C. Nelson , personal interv i ew , November 2L,, 1970.
144Bulletin of M.S.U., Morehead, Kentucky, April, 1968, p. 133.
14-SMinutes of th e Co,rnittce on Und e rgraduate Curriculum and
Instruction , April 4, 1967.
146Minutes of th e Graduate Council, July 27, 1967 .
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A study of recent develop'.M .'nls in classro~,n m2Lhods of t eac hing
t ypewriting; the psycli0lo~y of lcarnjn 0 ,lpplied to Lypc~-,rilinE
i nstructlo n ; evaluali on of rccenl Lrcnus in skill building, procluctio~,
standards , and techniques of evaluat i ng studenLs in the tca-::hing of
typewriting; examination an<l applicaUon of the fincliu'.;s of rcccnl
research p:.!rtaining to i mprovc:ncnL of i ns Lruc tio:, in t ypewrit i n 6 •
The Co'lT!nittce

0!1

Undcr,;raclunte Curricultu,1 and lnstrt1ct.:imi m~t

November 21, 1967 , and reco:n;ncndecl the following business cducalion
cour se : 147
Business 490:;. E:~onomic Educ.:ttion for Business Tcn:::-.hcrs. T110 hours .
Prerequisite : Senior or grA duaLe standinB ■
D3sc rip tion : A course for expcricn,: :ed busi.11ess teachers an d
future business t eachers. Provides an overall u nders t anding of basic
concepts to students o f business courses.
Anolh er business eJL\Catio!1 course which uas also proposed a t
the Novc:n~er 21 meeting wns: 148
Business 4 86G.

Principlc>s and Pliilosoplly of Distributjve and Vocational
Business EducaLioD. Three hours.
Prerequisite : S enior or grnd ualr standing.
D2scription : t,,, course: dcs :i ~ned for experienced b usiness Leacbcrs
and future business tenchers. An analysis of principlc-s and philosophy
of distribuLive cdu.;a ti on and vocational business education ; i nterpre t at ion of l eg i s l ation concerning school accre<lilat i on f or partici pa tion i n di stributive and vocaUonn.l business educa tion progra-,1s ;
organiza tion and ad,11inislralion of di stributive and vocationa l business
education programs from the Federal t o the l ocal l eve l s.
1

The Co:nmi tLce

0 ~1

Undergraduate Curriculum and Ins true tion which

met February 15, 1968 , rccomnended t hat Business 211, Persona l
Typ ewriting, be d e lete d fr o:n the curriculu.n.

The cours e contained

th e sa11-::., material as Business 211, Beginning Typewr iting .

There had

been no d eman:1 fro:n the students for the course which ha d n o t b een
o ffered sin·::e 196 2 .

Also at this meeting , it was reco'Tunend -:?d that

the course number of Office Nanagcment (L~64G) b e changed to (363).

147Minutes of the C::nrnittee on Undergraduate Curric ulum and
I nstruc tion, Novc~ber 21 , 1967.
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The course Office Managei~ent was vital to the assoc iate degree program
in office management, but sopho~ore s tud ents did not norma lly enroll
in 400 level cours es .
be changed.

It was therefor e approved that the course number

149

The Committee also heard and approved a r ecomme~da tion concer n ing
t he division of the c ours e , Teaching Secre tarial Subjects (375) into
two separate courses .

Th e proposed courses inc luded :150

Busine ss 375A . Methods of Teaching Typ ewriting . One hour.
Prerequisite : Business 212,
Different methods of presentati on of typewriting; eva luation
of t extbooks; testing; determination of standards; supplementary
reading and collateral materials available t o the t each er . Each student
is to prepare l esson plans and t each at l east one demonstration l esson.
Business 375B. Meth ods of Teaching Shorthand. One hour.
Prerequisite : Business 232 .
Dif ferent me thods of presentation of shor thand; eva luation of
textbooks; tes ting; de t ermination of standards; supplementary r eading
and coll ateral ma teria l s ava il able to the t eacher . Each student i s to
prepare l esson plans and teach at l east one demonstration lesson ,
Many general business ma j ors had no previous shorthand
instruction and did no t need ins truc tion in shorthand methodology .
The divided courses would r e l ease stud ents from this unneeded
instruction.
At the May 21 , 1970, meeting of the Committee on Undergraduate
Curriculum and Instruction the motion was carried that Business
Arithme tic (101) and Cleric a l Office Machines (236) be deleted.

A

new course , Business Calculat ions (136), for fo_u r hours of credit was
established.

This n ew course i ncorpora t ed Business 101 and Business

149Minutes of the Committee on Undergraduate Curricul um and
✓ -Instructi on , February 15, 1968.
l 5 0ibid.
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236.

At the sa:ne meeti ng , Advanced Dictation and Transcription (333)

was deleted frO!ll the curriculu..~ and Dictation and Transcription (331)
was increased to four semester hours.151
During t he years 1965 through 1969 several faculty members
were added t o the Depar tment of Business Education.

These members

and their tenure are listed below:
1.

Mrs. D.'.>rothy Black , 1965 to present,

2.

Mrs. Lucy Sp iceland , 1965 t o June , 1968,

3.

Mrs. Helen Northcutt, 1966 to present,

4.

Dr. Robert J. Motley , 1966 to August, 1967,

5.

Miss Anna Burford, 1967 t o pres ent,

6.

Mr. Ernest Hinson , 1967 to present,

7.

Dr. Ardyce Lightner , 1967 to June , 1969,

8.

Mr. Billy Thompson, 1967 to June, 1968,

9.

Miss Ruth Jones , 1968 to June , 1970,

10.

Mrs. Mildred Quinn , 1968 to present,

11.

Miss Marcella J. Kocar , 1969 to present,

12.

Mr. William Waddle, 1969 t o present,

13.

Mrs. Gail Ousley, 1959 to present.

In the fall of 196 9 , Dr. George f. Montgomery became th e new
chairman of the Business Education Department at Morehead State
University.

A native of North Dakota , Dr. Montgomery received his

Bachelor of Science degree from Valley City State College, Valley City,
North Dakota,and his Master of Business Education degree from the

151Minutes of the Committee on Undergraduate Curriculum and
Instruction , M3y 21, 1970.
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Un i versity of Colorado , Boulder, Colorado.

Dr. Nontgo,,1cr) received

his Doctor of Ed.ication d~grc.e fr.om the University of Norlh D.1k0La,
Grand Forks , North Dakotn.
Ta b l e 5 prescnls the nu11ber of business education graduates
during 1966- 1969.

Es t ablisbmenl of Lhc N,1s ters l.,ror,r.:tm
------------------------=-The Graduate Council met :M.1rch 21, 1958, an d authorized t h e
gradua t e p ro6 ra ,1 l end i ng to the degree , Nnster of nu sincss Edu.::aL:ion. 15 2
A n c\l course , Research Prob l ems (570) , was app1:ovcd at t lic
April 25 , 1 968 , m~cting of Llw Graduate Council.

The course can·icd

one t o three hours credit and oas d es i gned for Nast.er of BusinC'ss
Educati on d egree cand icl:iles

wl10

chose not to ,n:ite a t hesis. 153

As t he N.'.lster of Business Education pro3ram was i ntroduced
and d2v el oped , several adclitio 11.:i l graduale-leve l courses were
i ntro clt1ced t o suppl emcn t t he existing graduate off eri ngs.

These

c ourses w~re : 154
Busin ess 5 03 . Bus i ness Curricul u~. Three hours .
An anal ysis of t he princ i ples , c one cpts , me t hods , and procedu1:cs
of co:1str u cting, eva luati ng, changing , and updating t he business
cur ric ulum i n se::on::lary sch oo l s , coll eges , and o the r s p eci a l i nstitution s to meet the needs of b us i nes s s t udents.
Busin ess 5 22 . I mprovement of I ns true t i on i n S!1o r t hand . Two hour s.
Pr e r equisite : Graduate standing--a t eaching knowledge of
sho rthan d .

15 2Mi nutcs of the Graduate Council Nee ting , March 21 , 1968 .
1 5 Ji:.u.nut es of t he Graduate Coun,~il Nee t ing , Ap ri l 25 , 1963.
1 54 Bulletin

pp. 37-39 .

of _'M.!..~!..t}_!... , Norebc.::i.d , Kentucky , September , 1968 ,
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Table 5*
Busine s s Educa tion Gra dua t es at
Morehea d State Univer s ity
1966-1969

Area of Study

Busines s Educa tion
Area of Concen tra tion
Secre tarial Studie s
First Ma jor
Second Maj or
First Minor
Sec ond Minor
Gener a l Bus i ness
First Ma jor
Sec ond Ma jor
Firs t Minor
Second Minor
Accounting (Teach i ng )
First Major
Second Ma j or
First Minor
Sec r e t a rial Studi es
Two-Yea r Prog r am
One-Year Progr am
Offic e Management
Two-Year Progr am
Clerical Studies
One- Yea r Progr am
Maste r in Bus i ness
Educ ation
Total
*office of the Regi s t rar ;

1966
1967

1967
1968

1968
1969

1969
1970

14

15

23

24

4
9
1
1

6

10
1

8
2
1

1

15
15
5
1

8
15
7
3

22
13
10
2

3

2

5
3
1

1

5
6

3
5

6
1

3

2

15
16

3
11

·4

82

1

2

1

75

5

8

91

100
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A study of improv,.;d methods and technjques of shorth.:i.ncl at the
secondary c1T1d ::ollq,c lc\cls; ev.. luati.on rnd rcvic;iol1 or stmdarcls of
achicvc,'lcnt; upd t·ini; tcachin., proce~lurcs basic Lo Lite devclopm.:.nt of
vocational proficiency; cvalu~tion and interpretation of recent research
i n the field of shorthand.
Business 523.

JmprovcnwnL of Instruct.:im1 in 13001:kceping and AccounLln!; .
Two hours.
A study of improved methods, t~chniqucs, and Lc.:iching rnntcrials
for the secondary school and collC'ge bookkeeping and accountin3 courses.
A review of recent research p-rtnh,ing to the teacher of bookkccpin_:;
and accounlinb•
Business 576.

Independent Research.

O::ie to three hours.

Prerequisite• : Permission of t he instructor.
Provides the oppnrtunit) and challen~e of a self-directed ,
i ndependent study on a proposal initiated by the stt1denl. The sLudC'nt
must present a sugecsted problc,'ll ns well as a justificc1Lion for Lile
study in writing. l::.<ich request is consicli:red by LhC' instructor on it.:s
own m~J:it in relation Lo the special needs of t he student j11volvcd.
The result will be n documented pJpcr to be placed in the library .
Business 416G. Educalio•·1 al D:tta Pro-:cssin 0 • ThrN' hours.
This course is nv.:iilnhlc for upper-division and graduate
students to acqt1<.dnt t hem 1-1.i th the• basic concepts of co,11putcr
t echnology and its applicatio~ in the fields of vocntion.:il educa t ion ,
t utoria l methods, educational rcJcarch and a~~inisLration.
The most recently prop'Jsc<l grriduate courses arc Testing and
Eval uat i on i n Business Education ( 531) and Introduction to Research in
Bus i ness Education (540).

Their d~scriptions follow :155

Busin ess 531.

Testing and Evaluation in Business Education. Three
hours.
An analysis of outco:11es i n basiness cduca tion courses ; se l ection
of types of tests or t echniques most appropriate for the evaluation of
e ach ma j or oulcOille ; se l ection of proper method for ad,ni nislcring tests ;
planning scoring techniques and the tabulation of Lest results ;
c ons i dering propar statistical techniques to interpret and to use
t est r esul ts; and determining the final disp:>sition of test results.
Business 5l~O.

Introduc t ion to Research i n Busine"s Education.
Three hours.
A study of research design as appl ied to the f ield of business
education. Significant research i n the field of business i:?ducation
will be i nvestigated.

l SSrn.nutes of the Graduate Coun: i1 Hee ting, M.:ly 28, 1970.
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As of August , 1970, the nu:nbcr of }l'tster of Business Education
degrees conferred by Morehcnd State Univers ity totaled thirteen.
There are at t he presen t time seventeen additional students engaged
i n the Mas t er of Business EdJ::ation program.

That the graduate

progra11 at Morehead Stale University will continue to be su::cessiul
i n th e f u ture sec~s assured.

Great expectations £or the program are

held by al l w;1.o are associated with t he D,~p.1rlment of Business
Educati on .

Chapter 4

SU}fi-1<\RY , c o:-.?CLUSIO.~S Alll'D .:lt.COHMEND\'l'I0:--1S

This study trac ed Lhe devclop:nent of b us iness eclu~ation aL
Hore h eacl State Universily fro:n February , 1938 , through Au3ust , 1970 .
I n prc p :iring this historical account , sp3cia l cons id eeation was g ive n
to:

(1 ) gro,Ilh of Lhc D.;\pJ.rtmcnt ;

( 2) d evel opmen t of th e curriculu,11 ;

( 3) status of the fa c ulty; and (11) n u.nbcr of d ep.:1r trn2nta l graduates.
The h istorical m2Lho~l of research

WDS

utilized t o d epict the evolu tion

of business educa tion at Morehead State University.
The first evi<leace of co'.nmercial e::l u::a tion at Morchea<l \vas i n
the winter of 1933 .

The Comm2rce Department schedu l ed Typewri ting,

Short hand , and Princ i ples of Accountjng c l asses to be Laught by
P rofessor J enni ngs , ChairmJ.ri of the De par t men t.
Two c l assroo.11s i n th e basc,.112n t of the Admini stration Bui] ding

c omposed the physica l environment i n w~1:ich th e bus i ness education
p rograrn com:nenced.

Enrollmen t i n the com:nercia l c l ass es was muc h l arger

than had bee n e.xpec t ed , and a second professor j o ined the f aculty t o
assist in the i nstruction of corrvn~ rcial subj ects during th e su.wner t enn
o f 1938.
Du ring these e arl y years of commerc i a l educati on , one coul d not
h e lp b eing i mpressed b y th e dynami c natur e of th e D.:!partmento

\,]:)en th e

com:nercial education curricult1:;n uas first represented i n the co] lege
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bulletin, twenty course offerings were listed.

Within ten months after

the Department was formulated, the enrollment in the commerce subjects
had more than doubled which necessitated the acquiring of two additional
classrooms .

The Department was quick to offer new s ubjects and to

gain new equipment.

By the first semester of 1940, 145 students were

enrolled in the connnercial classes taught by two commerce professors.
This enrollment marked a 15 percent increase in enrollment over a oneyear period.
Although the chief purpose of the College was that of training
teach ers , there was a demand for short, intensive co:nm.ercial training.
Due to this great demand , in 1942 , the Commerce Department offered both
one- and two-year prograi~ s of a paraprofessio~al nature .
World War II increased the responsibility of business educa tion
at Morehead.

The Department originated a pre-induction course, Army

Office Training, designed to give a thorough knoNledge of Anny correspondence, organization, and discipline.

Instruction in the use of

special forms in military correspondence wast ven in the typewriting
classes.
In 1946, the Commerce Department adopted the title, Department
of Co:nmerce and Business Ach~inistration.

In harmony with the new

title, the Department offered courses leading to the requirements for
a Bachelor of Science degree in Business Administration .
There were five departmental faculty members, thirty-four
courses offered, and many additional pieces of equip:nent including
fifty typewriters by 1951.

In 1953, the Department announced its

first graduate-level course, Foundations of Business Education.
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During Lhc l c1tt.er part of t:bc 19.':,0 ckcade, the D::parlme11t· of Co,nn~rcc
and Business Administration c.xpe ri enced gr adua l, but constc!nt gro,•1tho
From its early objective in 1938 Lo prepare t eache rs for Laking
charge 0£ bus i ness educa tion <lepnrt1nenls in :Kentucky s econda1y school s ,
the phil osophy of th e Deparlment ha s cxpandcdo
obj ec tives in 1961 included :

The dep.'.l.rtmen t a 1

preparing bus i ne~s t eachers for secondary

school s , t raining for bus in ess occupations , providing Lermina 1 prog r a"'.ns ,
and providing gradua l e- l eve l i ns lruc tion .

o~ July

1, 1966 , up on ci1e passage of t he l egis l ati ve bill

which tra:is fo rmcd Morehead Slate Col10ge i nto a r eg iona l univcrsjLy ,
the D2partmcn L of Bus iness Educalion became t he officia l title of tb e
D~partmcn t o
Th e l as t decade of bu siness cd.ication at Morehead State
University has vitnessed many educa tiona l progr ess ions .

Unde r Lh c

guiding influence of D:. Hollie Shm:pe , Dr . William Kell er , and
D-:: . George N)ntgoJJcry , curricul u,11 rccons true t i on has been constant,
enrollment has inc r eased , and a gradua l e prog ram has been developed
and expandedo
Conc lusions
-----Fro~ its inception in 1938 , th e Business Education Depa rtment
at Morehead State University has been constan tly expanding.

In the

t hirty-two y ears of the Depar t me,1t 1 s existence , the curriculum has
broadened a nd expanded constantly i n order to mee t the i ncreasing
n eeds for business educat i ono

As the curriculum has grm-m , so have

the number of fac ulty members, the physical plant 0£ Ll1e Department,
and the number of studen ts g r a:lnating with business education degr ees.
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That the demand for business education at Morehead State
University has increased immensely since 1938 is ample proof that
the Business Education Department has a legitimate function in the
educational process of this institution.

That the Department has

grown with this demand is ample proof of the viability and progressive

attitude of the Department of Business Education.
Recoil'l!llendations
1.

It is recommended that an intensive study be made of the

curriculum of the Business Education Department in order to determine
whether it is adequately fulfilling the needs of the graduates .
· 2.

It is recommended that information be added to this history

of the Business Education Department in an attempt to keep it up to
date.
3.

Because a history of the Department should include infor-

mation about its graduates, it is reconnnended that a follow-up study
be conducted of the departmental graduates.
4.

It is reconnnended that an adequate filing syste.~ be

developed on the departmental level listing the names, types of
degrees, and other pertinent information concerning the graduates
of the Department of Business Education.
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